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By CHIP BROWN

Associ.led Press Writer
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - Canon

farmers on the South Plains braced
for more rain today after their fields
weathered winds gusting up 1.0 30
mph, temperatures in the 40s and up
to six inches of rain over the past 24
hours.

The heavy rains Wednesday sctoff
a chain of traffic accidents and forced
some motorists to abandon their cars
in three feet of water,

A massive front of rain and cold
temperatures extending from eastern
New Mexico to the East Coast was
expected to linger across most of
Texas today, leaving the chance for
more showers.

That was bad news for growers on
the South Plains, where a quarter of
the nation's colton is grown annually.
Farmers have been desperate for
sunny, dry weather to nourish a
late-planted, 3-million-acre crop that
is already showing signs of premature
aging.

"Cotton Slaps growing below 70
degrees," said Ronnie Brown,
assistant general manager of the
Farmers Cooperau ve Compress in
Lubbock. "Too much cold weather
couldpenoanenLly stunt the growth ...

Meanwbile .inEI. Paso, rain-soaked
lnte:rstate-IOresulted:-in a rush-hour
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the week. double jeopardy aftee a cotton aphid
On streets throughout the South outbreak last month threatened tens '

Plains, motorists abandoned cars as of thousands of acres.
standing water reached three feet in "This is the last thing we need,"
some areas, making imersections said Sh~w~ Wade, d~rector of
impassable. comrnumcauons for Plains Colton

Sgt. Wayne Bullock of the Growers Inc. "There is still a chance
Lubbock Police Department said for this crop LO come back. BUl this
about 34 minor accidents were doesn't help at all."
reported Wednesday, but there were After Wednesday's downpour,
no reports of injuries, Bullock said. Lubbock is already four inches over

Bullock said aboul20cars had toiLS monthly average rainfall with
be pulled out of standing water and nearly .two weeks left. in the month.
several major intersections through- acco~dmg to the National Weather
out Lubbock were closed. Service.

gridlock as ajack.knifed truck closed
it portion of the highway. No other
major traffic problems were reponed
due to the rain.

Thelatest .rainfall came a day after
Southwest Texas began drying out

"It's a big, big mess," Bullock
said. "And by the looks of the
forecast we are about to gel hit again.
We are gelling ready for another long
day."

Water takes longer to drain in
Lubbock streets because there are no
storm gutters. All the water is
directed toward manmade lakes
throughout the town.

"This water could be with us a
while," Bullock said.

Three months ago, couon farmers
across the South Plains would have
welcomed these rains, but the COlton
boll needs sunny, dry weather in late
August and early September to
develop fibc:rstrenglh.

Temperatures which dipped below
freezing with the wind chill factor
have couon farmers in a panic.

Don Johnson, executive vice
president of the Plains Cotton
Growers, said last week an early
freeze might. be fatal for the crop
because it. was planted two weeks
late.

.. An early freeze would severely
cut into the quality and quantity of
this crop," Johnson said.

Growers arc now hoping for a
gradual fisc in temperatures.

"If the heat comes back too
suddenly after this cool weather, it
will shock the plant and cause it to
throw Its fruit," Brown said.
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Bush sends Saddam warning
SALT LA KE CITY (AP) - While

saying it doesn't mean another
Persian Gulf War~Pres MlentBush is
making clear to Saddam Hussein that
he'll face U.S, warplanes again ifhe
interferes with United Nations
helicopters inspecting Iraq's nuclear
facilities. "He knows better than 1.0
take on the United States of Ameri-
ca," the president says.

Bush has a plan ready to send
helicopicr gunships toescon the U.N.
helicopters and airplanes as needed
for additional cover, U.S. officials
said Wednesday.

The president also has agreed to
Saudi Arabia's request. for Patriot
anti-missile missiles to be placed as
a defense against possible Iraqi
aggression, the White House said.

Spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said
the United States believes Iraq still
has "several hundred Scud missiles"
like those used against Saudi Arabia
and Israel during the Gulf War.

Bush said he was "plenty fed up"
with Saddam 'sevasion of inspections
of his nuclear facilities that arc
required by the U.N. cease-fire
resolutions.

"We intend to see that these
resolutions are complied with. He's
not going to question our resolve on
this," the president told reporters

Soviet
MOSCOW (AP) - The hard-line

coup plotters have been evicted from
their luxurious offices and country
dachas and are now spending their
days and nights in cramped cells
reeking of unwashed bodies, human
waste and spoiled food.

Magazine editor Vladislav Starkov
look readers behind the aging, drab
gray walls of the M8IroSSlcaya.Ti hins
detention center, which he visited this
spring to investigate a complaint of
bruta.lity.

The picture he painted in the
current ~sue of Arguments and FaclS,
a weeki y thal selJs more than 30
million Copiel, m lrron a report by the
Helsln.ld W- lOh human rights
moni~ring ,roup ~n appalli~g
condilions In Soviet pre-mat
detention ·centers.

.Helsinki Wau:b called it.. bilter
paradox" that facilities for Sov'et
still presumed innocent are the war t
in &he country, wllile prisons for
convicled murderers and rapi ts are
the best.

MalrOukaya nlhina emerged
from Obscurity willi the arrival of its
famoulnm -tel. Pormer Defen
Mini ter Dmilri Yazov, former KGB

Wednesday during a stop at the Grand
Canyon in Arizona at the start of a
three-day Western swing.
. Bush today was Oying to Portland,
Orc., for a political fund-raiser for
Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore., then on
to Los Angeles to highlight his
transportation policy and raise
campaign money for Sen. John
Seymour, D-Calif. .

The president and other officials
sought to play down a sense .of
pending resumption of armed conflict
with Iraq.

"I don't think Saddarn wants any
of that, .. I'm con fiden t he doesn '1:'
Bush said. "He knows better than to'
Lakeon the United States of Ameri-
ca."

"This is not Desert Storm 1[,"
said a senior aide, speaking on
condition of anonymity.

Defense Secretary Dick Cheney
called the moves "contingency
planning." The United States had not
set a specific deadline for Saddam to
comply with the cease-fire, he added.

Bush has spoken \0 other members
of the U.N. Security Council about
ways to insure the inspections gu
forward, and military planners have
"examined options," including using
helicopters and other support to

BUSH
...Sends new warning

protect the inspections, Fitzwater
said.

"There has been no decision to
deploy these U.S. forces," however;
the spokesman added.

National security adviser Brent
Scowcroft said" there won't need to
be an execute order" if Saddam stops
hindering the inspection teams.Iraq's
nuclear facilities arc to be inspected

10 ters hating
chief Vladimir Kryuchkov and others
accused as plouers arc being held
there pending trial on treason charges
in the Aug, 18·21 botched coup
against Soviet President Mikhail S,
Gorbachev.

Starkov, also a member of'the
Russian Federation's parliament,
described dimly lit corridors redolent
with "acute, unpleasoill odors." He
reponed dark,damp soHtary
confin~ment.cel1 wherethc sin~le
bench I· cbained to the wall dunng
the day so prisoners can't sleep.

.. At the bouom of the door is a
hole. Iasked to open the hole and I
saw a youna man from Georgia on hi
knees. He-pleaded to the (prison)
director: 'Please let me OUlof here.
I'm frozen in he-roland [ ~avCl kidnoy
trouble,' .. Starlmv wrotc,

"I a~. ed why they have such
inhum~n conditions in ·these Utary
confinement cells. Even the animals
in the zoos arc kept under better
condition. The director said thi i
puni hment ror people who violate
prison rule •. "
. Stark.oy Wa.iII Re¥ 1I0wedLO yi it
lor Trofimov, a con tiluenl who
complained he w cruel.ly beaten

during detention. The editor said the
director denied any beatings and said
only Trofimov's lawyer could visit.

Russian Prosecutor Valentin
Stepankov told the newspaper
Nezavisimaya Gazela the coup
plotters live "no worse and no better
than that of the other inmates."

They hare cells with accused
criminal.s, eating the sam.e
3;OOO-calorie dai.ly diet of barely
edible food, andcannoi have visitcrs,
Soviet papers reported.

"Wa1ce-up lime is 6 a.m. Bedlime
i 10 p.m. Eachi allowed an
hour long walk in the open air. Th ir
only prlvile e i I heavier guard,"
Stepankov told Ro -i kaya Gazeta.

Ilve.slia. reported Saturday that
Kryuchkov nd other· ,- . :plained
about the smoll quantit)' orl'ood, .and
said Yazov's eye hun from Ught
burning nashland d_y in hi cell,

Hclinki W tch id people
a~u' of crimes "cap be held for
years awaiting 1riol in n ient,
overcrowded dungeons. packed into
mall, hotoreoldairlessceH,f r23

hours I day, with lrnost nathin
do but wait."

and destroyed under the U.N.
cease-fire resolutions that ended the
Gulf War.

The new U.S. plan, dubbed
"Operation Determined Resolve,"
could include a vari.etyof aircraft still
stationed in the gulf, and also would
include participation of U.S. allies,
official' said.

Pentagon sources said an air wing
at Shaw Air Force Base, S.C., had
been put on alert to fly to 'he region.

A senior Pentagon officer,
demanding anonymity, said the plan
for the aircraft would be to form an
"air cap" to pin down any Iraqi
planes that might tareaten the U.N.
inspectors' helicopters.

Iraq's ambassador to the United
Nations, Abdul Amir al-Anbari,
dismissed the situation as "a tempest
in a teacup,"

Iraq is trying to make arrange-
ments so the U.N. inspectors can
operate without violating Iraq's
national sovereignty, he said.

U.N. Secretary-General Javier
Perez de Cuellar said Wednesday he
saw no sign the Iraqis were cooperat-
ing, however.

The new units, if they go, would
bolster the formidable U.S. military
strength that has stayed in the Middle
East sincc the end of the war.
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Ready for more smiles
Teresa Baker and Jennifer Bullard are all smiles after the Herd's
8~7 win at Palo Duro last Friday night. They're hop·ing for11l(R
smiles when Hereford faces Lubbock Coronado at 7 :30 ro~ight
at Jones Stadium in Lubbock. The game has been moved trom'"
Lowrey Field because of heavy rains in Lubbocl,con Wednesday.

SWell drop
pa t of reque t

AUSTIN (AP) - Southwestern·BeIl
Telephone Co. dropped a proposal to
begin charging 2S cen ts for direc tory
asslstancecalls from pay phones, but
still wants to increase the charge for
such call s from homes or businesses.

The Public Utility Commission is
scheduled to consider the case in
October.

Southwestern Bell told the Public
Utility Commission about its revised
request Wednesday, aflerreachingan
agreement with private companies
lhat own pay telephones and provide
operator service. ""!:'

Those companies consequently are
dropping out of the ca e, .k.es.men
for both sides said.

Richard Dietz. a Soulhwestem Bell
assistant. vice presidem, said that
besides t~e other, eompames'
opposiLi.on,customers had filed letlers
with the PUC gainsl the proposed
charge for clirectory assisulnce calls
from pay telephones.

"We didn't see the sense of
plowing ground tb 1wn "Ic" g to
harvest anything. so we've decided
to back off of this portion of this
request," Dietz said.

The telephone com -oy doe nbl
prov.ld.e Phone bookS at every pay
phone. Southwestern Ben currently
does not tharSt for directory
assistance call from pay phones.

The remaining pr-opo_-I to . i
rates for dircctoryi l8nC:c call
from home orbu inesse- _yad:ime.
to 40 cenLSper caUl wou1d ive
Southwc.tcrnBelianaci 'do-- SJ.O
millionlo S 11 million a year, D' Lz
.i4 '1bo fitt three call per m . th

would IOmain ~fm::.
'-lin ' woulcov r

S:::_ _ B ",coluipruvi __
directory ce, ielZ -:::.'It.

se w IL n
t:clllras

O,~ _nnl
prov
of
of .

increase should have been considered
in the company's latest rate case.1bc
PUC approved a settlement in that
case.

The charge for directory assislallCC
from pay phones would have yielded
the company an extra $4 million to
$S million, Dietz said. That would
have contributed to .keeping down the
cost of basic service • .be said.

"We're delighted that Southwest-
ern Bell saw the light ... Our concern
was mat it (the increase) would have
made people less likely 1.0 want to
pay phones, but more than that. we
were tired of having BeU·conUnue to
ask for money every time they think
they need it," said Alan Kani,
pre ident of the Texas Payphooc
A ociat' on.

PUC spokesman. leKLambertsaid
the ·company w __ reviewing its
option and had not decided whetbeJ'
La propose making up the revenue
through other directory i tanCe
price increase .

Tbe suite' lawyer for resid n .
and m IIbusiness uLilit)'CUSIO
is opposing Southwestern BeU'
remainin 'propo - -I to increue the
che (or d'recLory~ j .nee.

Clarence Johnson, chicf econom:'
for the Office of Publ' c Utili.1.)'
Count.said hi office had not -
the nuhat S . !hW.,,","il".ftI

reached with.·
it would be cl Iy reY'- - ed.

John on contended
company "iunj i~.y 1m;l_linI
charge t time
doe n't need the -- .,.u

Soulh -- -m _ :U.-
C . I~L_
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Key Club taking video order,

The Hereford Key Club is acceptlDs orden for videol of all HenfORt
varsity football garrics this year.. .

Individual games IJ'Ie S20 pertapC. and abe entire season can be ordered
lCI$180. All orders should be mIde bycallin,364-4314durin& lheevening.

Twope'rsons arrested Wednesday
Hereford police arrested. man,56, fordomestk violence.s.ulton

Wednesday.
Reports included criminal mischief in die 400 block ofhJoma Lane

and in the 100 block of Park; minor usault in the 100 bloCk of Badley;
and telcphone harassmenL

Police issued 12 citations Wednesday.
Sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 39. for criminal ~lUppon on

Wedne.sday. Deputies also investigated.forset)' ad a bllfllar'y of a house
and a vehicle.

Warming trend through weekend
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a low in the mid 405. South wind S to ) S

mph.
Friday. panty cloudy and warmer with a high in the lower 70s. Soulb

wind 10 to 20 mph.
The eX.lend.ed forecast for SatW'day throuah Monday: paRly cloudy.

Highs mid 70s to lower 80s. Lows in the SOs.
This morning's low at KPAN was a crisp 4S after a high Wednesday

of 53. KPAN recorded ,II of an inch of rain in the 24 hours ending at 7
I.m.today.
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HUNTSVR.LB. Thus (AP),~ .... him was IOCalJycilewnJlllldll
Texas death row inmate I.e. and wl_ - apinst bim wore
·~Su,ann...... RUIICD was eucUlied .---~......... . olWI_boad
,earJ)'l104ayforab4Ucdnaand~lUna ;-~n...or·""Iboo__
a store RlIAIIeI' wlio bad idcDtiraed '1110 CMe :far ,....

, : t'be two",limc 'QQRvict 10'policeu die die appeIIJ coiro.. LIlt week,
robber of his shop. - auomcYI fot die NAACPLepl

Russell,. 42, p.vc alhree·mlnute DefcsnseFund filed.oew ,lppeaiL .
rmalstatemcnt in wbich 'he tbanked ·'It'. hanl,ror ,me10 live with abe '
his sUpporJCrland death pePalr:y belief '.1', "",QCtIypropcr 10 briDa:
opponents worldwideandexJRSsed fonvard ~blincbo~cOmplaiD~~
love to his family. dtc ttiaI. nm.1hem IIIJDQgtIIbc Judicial

.··!'mgoingmlUeyourlovewith system, whicb takes four or ·live
me beyond Ibis madnels. U ~ said. years,aneUhen when d\atfails,comc
"Dontt be sad. After 17 years of up with some imore objections:'
struggle, my litlle Sb'C8m has been Robert SICaplI Slid. I

consumed by the sea. Wc'lI meet Steams, whobecamcactiveiDlhe
again and sin., a sweeter I0Il1. victims" riahlJ·movement. saJdbe

_"W~rever the. d~tbpenal~~ is, prefel1led.lhc~timtrole.ratherdllD
there will be no civilization •.There turnin,m billemeu.
will be no respect. for bUlllJl1lifc. ,. "J should be biUCl,IINlI.y ,1boui4

Rossen, whowas(X'OnOUDCeddead be," he said. "Buuhat'.anemblion
at 12;20 a.m ••.five minula after the that's really draining and dcsInIcdve.
lelhal dcuSSbcgan. ftqwiq throuab I have notallowecl myse1flO be biaer.
needles, inserted .into his arms,lUde Durina lhe pc;riocl When \ye IbouId
no reference 10 his ,crime. !haveboen so mad alRuI.II. we w.c

Russell was convicled and so numb thai we weren't mid at
anybody. 'We just. hurt. to

sentenced todeatllforkillin.g1bomas Thomas. SteamS wasmarricdaDdStearns, 24. of Houston in 1914.
Stearns had identified Russell. as the· father of an 18-montb~ld.

lhe man who three yean earlicr hcld daughter at the lime of his llayibl.
up the Radio Shac..' k Store.,hc mAn,_tur. tid. The daughter now is 18 JCUf old.•.~- Russell was put u;deaIh' after both
The day before Russell wu 10go on state and federal courts denied hi.
trial for the robbery, Steams was ncw a- .. .A 1'5. The.· U.S. Su......IftIIi!-- ~abducted and taken to a rural area of rr- ..............
Fort 'Bend County, southwest of Count by an 8-1 vOle late Wcdnea- .
Houston, where he wuse~ually day. aim rejected his motion., 1

abused and shot twice in the head at elearinglhe ,!~yfordlC.execution.1t
POint blank range - . was the 41st tAl Texas sance the state :

,. -- _ • . rcsulneCl capiUll puniSbmentin 1982. . :
"Oood. gQad. "RobenStcams"of The IOtal is the hi,hest in. the na&iOD., .' ~

Round Rock, the victim"s fadlet,_ said Supporters of a poop Ibat tWo ~~
early toda.y )\'hen infonned of Ihc ,yCIrI 110 IUCCClllitlly *urecI .... :,
e.xecutiort. "I guess we 10 on to the~ofanotba:dcaduo'W inmIIe. '.,
next stop of oUr lives n~w." Clarence Bnodl~y. had 'hoped Gov.' s , :,

R,uuou. ftom SJI,Ir Lana; twice Ann' Richards would intervene and :. convi _...~. .- . . .
~~,II'Jt ..\v.8S" C !Q,tIf.. ·.tIIe·· .~ . I," i . In:'1s~_. ~~._

' J was'" ~II. _,,_I _. RUJlelJlildheYlu .
.Russell "'as, bha. His VleWn was Ihe e~ClCud!JIIdate 'but ~iidC it
white. wOuld. be put off. Hc 'iefused to

He also insisted abe evidence used discuss the specifics .of,dte cue.

JANE RADFORD CHRIS CHRlSJ10PHBR
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World/National

SALT LAKE CITY - White House officials sa)' thil isn't Operation
Dcrsal Storm II - yet. But PIesident BUlb is makinf clarto s.ddam H~
thalhe'd beuerlel Unic.edNations hc1icoprcn Inspect Duc:1ear facilities
o.r face U.S. warplanes again. . .... .. .

UNITED NATIONS· Britain and the SOYlet Union JOID the Unated
States in warnin, Bqhdad spinst further blocbae of U.N. moni,,?fS
overseeing wcapons desIruCdon, and the U.N. chid sayslbe Secunty
Council has plans 10use force ifnecessary.!?iplomllS e~pcct an answcr
from8aghdad today, and all aaree Iraq IS.likely 10capslU~te: .

BEIRUT, Lebanon - Syria's foreip minISter saYs he'SopbllldUC~
Iranian media IepOI'ted a Brilish hostqe.would l~ely be released wi~ln
hours but the British saythcy have no mfonnauon. I.-I and a Shute
cleric 'appear at odds over the process of a prisonen-for-hostages swap.

WASH1NGlON - Sen. Howard Metzenbaum was much in evidence
this week. He was in the center rin,s of me twO biuest s".Ows in ,1Own
_berating Supreme Coun nomineeCIamtce ~ for refUSl!,~,lOdi~uss
abortion and laying into Robert Gates for bem, a "sec-no-evil nommee
to head the CIA. It was typical MelZCnhaum.

MOSCOW - The hard~linecoup plouers evicted from their luxwious
offices and country dachas have been placed incramped cells in a. M~w
detention center reeking of unwashed bodies, human waste and spoded
food. '

.ZAGREB, Yugoslavia· Fightin, rascs intotbe nilh, Jftertb;e latest
truce was 10 take effect in secessionist Croatia. wi~ rtpohs of VIOlence
f - th~ Ad~C C(JUllO thc sC"'iIn~~to .. ATJFr1l1it1lHiid--

oenrerfor lix hours while alarms watnin, of the.,.ran failure thai delayed
hundredrof fliahq nationwide wenl unbcMed, ATAT said.

ATLANTA- Tomorrow has Rnany come forScaricu O"Hara. Rhett
Buder is dumping her - again - only~is time he'll pay her ~SOO.~ to
stay out of his life forever. Scarlen Will never go hungry w~ththat kand
of money, but can she live without Rhcu? Thousands ofdie·harcJ .fans
of "Gone With the Wind," awaiting the answer 10 that and other queslIOOs.
have already reserved theif copies of the book's long-awaited sequel,
"ScarleU."

Texas
FORT BLISS - Military familiel at Fon'Bllu, home of the Palriot

missile, were 00 edaeafter PreRdeni Bush duaIened to uac miliwy forte
against Iraq MId defend Saudi Arabia with the SaIdbuaer. FcI1Bliss cilicials
said none of their units had been mobilized by ·Wednesday aftemoon.

LUBBOCK· Couon fanners on Ihc~tb Plaint toOk to their factds
today 10 evalUIIIe tbe dImage fJOm windI ....... to 30 mph, et:mpaaIUreS
in the 40s and UplOlix inchca of rain overlbo:put. Z4 hoon, The heavy
rains WedDaday adf a dial ol...mc ICddfns IIId forced lOme mokJrisIs
to IbIndon tbeircan in three feor. of Wiler.

AUSTIN - Southwestern BeDTelepbOneCo. dropped a proposal to
begin chargjng 25 cents for directory Iaisdnce calls from pay phones.
but still wantslD incmIJC the cIwJe f« IUCh cdsfmm homoI crbusineaes.

AUSTIN - Angered over bingo tlxincre8lel.1bout 300 demonlbBtors
rallied at the Capitol, demandinl that Gov. ARIlRichards caU a special
legislative session to repeal the new levies. Richards refused 10 meet
Wednesday w.ith the ,roup. and her preas spoke.lman, Bill Cryer, said
it was unlikely she would call a special session.

. DALLAS ·Rc:aI cstaIe ~vel~CJ:aiIT. HaU,janed ~ bein, found
in c.QOtemptof a cOUJ1dunnl a bltler diVorce, sayshe has paid an average
0(534,000 a month to IUs wUe and daughter. Hall, wbo was released
Wednesday afterpostin, $5,000 prelJ'W bond, said the dispute concerns
wbether he ~bould be paying bis wife's bUll or .makingpaymenllto her.

DALLAS· Retired Gen. Norman Schwarzkopf, the commander of
Operation Dc.8ert Storm, cracked Jotes, reviewedlhe mUltary'. tOle in
the Persian GUlf War. but Iidestepped questicm aIDIt his poIidcaIambidons
and IOuCby international iuuci.

HOUSTON - A HOUlton-area eDeIlY company is rec:ydinl dredge
rtllla'ill1O' build a South 1'aaI winter home f.1bout 200fdleenclanpral
wtKJopinS cnmes. Off'1CiaIIfrom Mitchell Bneqy " Developmeal Corp.
saidWcdnelday lhe~)' illllilll ~.ma&eriII·frogla.dredpd
cblnnehobuild • marsh bllHtatin dlc Iiq_BayereaoflheAtln
National Wildlife Refup •.about 150 milu .1OUtb of HoatIOn.

RBTWORTH - A SlnAntooio WOIIIIII'" peI'UIdDd thepemrnellt
to canb northern LIos for bel Comerb . .111 Anny capilin whole
pIIne .. 1I ·.01clown 2Oyemqo. carol cow.·becIme convlncodClJJt.
Donald O. "Butdl .. Carr is IliII alive afterYiewina pbotolftPlisllbn
in~. past IWOYearI.

..~
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Computer service :-1
~ '. ~ f II--=_--~ moving to Austin' -·~

',...-A. AUSTIN (AP) - AppleCompu&er eel will be imoved. fromod'ler A-u. . t
. JAMES SALINAS TERR\, ZIMMERMAN Inc.tsplanoed custOmer tervicc facilities and thc rest wiD be r:;;;d :

'S-IX teac e-rs VY-I·'·ng-·::.,!m;?so~r:r:::.c:ll:..ea:.:. fro:p~~~::.:.-:.o~:f~('·:
. . . . .. offering techni~.s~ to Apple dian $5 billion, is the apeond- ......

. .:.. customers over Ibeletcpbone and personal. computer mater aDd an.
. other functions. innovator inlllmilll out euy-IO- ....

for d-u-b-Io-us hono r ~lw~J~=c!~l:r.c~~::,,::~::,in=y~
. . . ... ' • ' _ . I' : : _ : I suppo~ ccnler. _"h Austin: .af!dTravis County off'lClaIS approving

consohdate some other functions Apple'lrequesrs for tax abatementJ,
here. Puette :1IlkI.

"We havc dcc.ided to Ktually Austin Mayor Bruce Todd said
relocate that operation. 10 Austin and ".l00 Percent" 'Ofilhe commissioner's
expand it in the prOCeaS. "'Apple USA courUnd cily Council members have
president Bob Puett.c said. "Wc'jl approved those measures.
llisobe adding some of the IClivlties ·ult's simpiy. maller olgcuin, a
that we do from several other cities, resolution 1IdOpted. " Todd said.
in Itermso.fphone suppottaround Idle ,Gov. Ann Richards 'was amqn.
country,arid brin,lhose ~. U hundreds of ~lc. who cheered

The ccn~t which. wUI ,emplo, ,Applo's announctimentat anew,1
more than 300people, Ihould be opal conference WOdnosclay.
by mid~1992. Puene said; Aboul )0 "Apple and TexUi·~ think 8JIe a
percent '~20 peteentofthe employ.. perfect matCb. Apple is the kind ofAT&T · d~ com.... '_weW.tlOllaveMRj."'

HI .emp, oyees IgnQre .:S-~"i.~:.~!
w-.n CGilm.. lty. ... .

alarms on weak batteries - ~=~"!.~=SiJiconVaUcy. " -
.I.,- Wedne-.... . the AUIdn~ .- -J.

AmericID~qtesman ~ported IhM
MOIOIOIIlac., wbIcb.ploys6.ooo I ~

....... AaltiDt'.,..'ro~ I ."bi&b-*h qaadonI. ,.:,
-MotaIoIl wuapectedlO~U

P ... citylDd county olDcWl
reprdiq: • S1biDioa .- GI ~:=
ill cIdp- ..... n' fIci1ity WOIIId~·3.ooo IddidDnaI emplo)wa.

- .---

'-""'-,

Six Hereford Junior High teach-
ers and administrators will be
"competing" for the winning honors
in the annual HJH "Kiss A Pig"
Contest to benefit United Way of
Deaf Smidt County.

and industrial. technology teacher
Terry Zimmennan.

Containers wiU be available in
the H]H office for students to make
donations from now dtrough Oct I.
The person gelting the most doaa-
tions will be the winner and wiJIget
to kiss a pig at a pep rally on OCL L'

Last year, the contest raised over
5300 for United Way, The fundsgo
to benefit the 12 member agencies
of United Way of Deaf Smith
County.

ruH students are encouraged LO
donate to their "favorite" of the six
contestants: Assistant .PrincipaJ
Terri Souter, reacher-coaches
Brenda Reeh, Chris Christopher.
James Salinas and Jane Radford,

.-..
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:8, DANEE' WILSON
LlIal,lt. 1111.

Local merchants came out rccWly to'show Ibeir warea at tile King's
Manor AuxiUuy's Style Show beld in Iho I..-Ir Garden Room.

Emtt.eM.y'llKlnMleda dclighIftd 1lud ........... 1DcIl..et.a
, including Anthony's, Bowl &. Bubbles-um. BroothanI~ Maia. Clus

Act. OUlOn's, Ginger Tree. Kid'$ Alley.1:.iUle's Fashions.Panll Cq,e
and The Vogue.

The "hot thing" this .seasen is dghl nl1inl.leadIer~ Ieadler-look. and
'coUOn fabrics·. . .

S'wcaters 8M dcfinitely "in" this season. Many of the st.oreslhowed .'
.!' wide variety Clf s!eate,rs. mosdy. madc of coUOO. The. d\ick muepal
IS perfect forLbcupcomlng cool foptball wcalhcr. Sweaters come an a
wide variety of colors and styles. .

For Ibc young. or young ae bean, tight anylhina is in.Stirrup paRts
aro,t.ck. 'ne lighl-filling pants of cotton or knil. closely hualthe body
for a glove~1ikefil. CatsuilS from the 60s are allOback. allhouJh these
were :001 at the show. .

Denim ispfOving that it is a.fashionmainslJY. Several stores showed
denim produC'lS. Jeans aro die ever constant. popular dress for young and
old alike. Styles have changed slightly: lh.e "'ba:ggies" are slimming O,p.,
The denim skin ,isaiso bOOngona new loot.'I1Ie 'hemline ,is not thetypic8l
sttaight-cclged hem. Jagged and 'uneven edges modernize die denim. *irt.

Leathers8nd leather-looks are hot. fot both men and women. Leather
spor&sjackets are perfect for the business man during the fall and wlnler
months. Liquid leather is aninexpensivealtemative IQthereallhlng and
looks ·u.ood u reallealhet. without the cleaning hassles. Leather and
leatbeI"looIc: produclS T8IlJc from jllctelS IOttins. p81Jts and COlts. The

. leadlei' bomber jatkeJ returns this year and is as papular as ever.
~. skins and blouses can be found everywheft:. Allbaugh the fabric

mull be dry-cleaned •.it. is easy to wear and doesntt wrinkle as easy as
co"'"'_

A.II'colors are BO.•Stores showed:any,thlng ffom the brighwt orange
to tho most P'le amy.· .A lot of outfits are being made-mix and maICh."

Children'" faslijons mimic adull $lyles for the fall. Poka-dolS 1ftpopular
with girl'srashions and warm-ups are in for the boys. Pleated trousers
with a matehing sweater dresses any boy up forchurch or other special
outings. Sweaters and stirrup panas are a fall favorilC with &he yauna ladies
as well. .

The fall rashion review gave the crowd of around 200 a preview of
what to expect in the stores over the next rew months. Alllhe proceeds
froJDlhe show gato King's ManorlQ help off settbe cost of indigent
care, at the facility. .

The King'.s .ManorAuxi liar)' was completel.)' in charge ,of the ,event
.They decorated and asked thestores to participate. The scaff at King~s
Manor prepared ,th,~meal and the Pilot Club served,

......
I have 'beet Ii on my ulerus...... CW ..... 106. v.
doaor ....",.1 01.., ~ ~I.II" I
...... He ..w II WM BOI ~.., ....... you. 0dIen who .....
dlepreacnl ..... wouIdkiOw.... NpOrI can 53 ............
I WOUld be ...ely to __ to 111m for (52 cenIa). ' ....... n .. d ~ ."
~. I _ • ~. old. Jdy aftly 1I!011tEHEALTilLErI'EltlI06"p.O.
campuc._iaf!lnIRdNCllfttn.W BOa SSl7. RiverlOl\ NJ cam. You
,der inf~ He _, • would ...., allDhave'" IDJOWbled-
~"""",,~, I , ".a..
... .tDcIor __ ..w ........ ' ,..,'......... "..-,
INad cr.......... . .... .,.....,..11._ t "could..... ..........,....,

UICI t bUD.,· M7 .I.W RIIA 111",_
weill duou.b 1M ~UIe aI42.1fI....... "I 1MiC ....
arn (lUf my menopaUse I would au· IdcIney. or .. -y WIll to - If
tbrou&h unnec:easary lurlery. If I eaqftUure to empty your ~ com ....
live with the .. in. should I st.,)' away 1)1it afreedn. )lour Iddneya.
t;rom lurlcry? I don't w.nl 11.1.110 ,D~ DR. LAMB: a" DIiCIdtet II 65
dealroy'm:ybl.&lef oro.her or..... and _eon iYe rt '.ilW'C, .... '.

My doclor wams 10 dOl kjdney I'eII ' dml~j."·,.11 She ,~1Iin
where d:yc Iii put in my bod)"MeI 'III chlorid'e, lC.rdizem 'eRo"... in,.
X"'rayor ultrasound israken, bccI .. "f F~rotemide. Syn,throid'. Zlnlac .nd
my rec::unin. b1.dder infeCtlObS:.I am Mcnear. Her cardiolo,la' •• d
confused and wonder if you ClIl en- "Decoloaist have lold her to ••b
li&hleR me on my ptQbIems.' . Nfto.en and proJUlin for the __
.DE~ READER: ,It is .r.ue I~'t ~ doMpr....., ....

,.bro,lds may shhnk .after the wotried.bout PQIIibiUty 111 .....
menop8UR.These .umors.~ eatrolen~ callCa'', TIttle is no hw.o., of breIIa
dependen .. However. eslropn 'replace, cancer 10 your, f,.nlly. .
ment tQ prevent bone lou Ind ocher D~ READER: Judah .. ,·from ....
'undesirable chanscsilihe Iii", ~~~ 'onlli.tof~i-..~,rftoI"-!rm ..
aflerthe menqpapse: may p~¥ell' tJ)lt.IIlIYellnu!"bcrof'lnedicl!lprobIenwthill
from happenina. i I.. nn.,. bed,meul, I~manqe. IIwoUldnat

SmaU fibroids do hot need 10 be be pc.ible on dteinfanna'ioa In )'OW
removed unless they are c,!lIsill, lenertosu ... wba.~.1houId
symptoms. such as excessive br.in. follow. However•• '111aotliklely 10"
And sometime.s '.,ey hc.ed to b~ breast ~ancer from .. kin. -cae- ...
removed. letvin. the uterus i'nr,ct. 1.0 prose•uns., The. hIpOIta .., chaR .....
irnprove a woman's chances of genitl,. sU&hII!wl'.h :dl."en:fIt studies. but iF
pre .... nt. ",. j there Isarisk,. ,n is indeed 11..

Urae fibroids 'ma.y cause ,pressure on probably. of importance ,obI)' in II
the br.&ler and cause retention of uril1C!llUter n.t. \!illl no hlMory 01·:....
in ,the blaMer ..Tha. may increase rhe ~.nce.r lin Ihe.flmU)". il ttould .. ,moll
frequency of urinal)' inlet iufec'tions. ,unli~e:lYlhal 'honnodll, 'WOaaId 'bel r
whichll'la be art or· ou.!.'I'!O&,eln:_ ber ....k of btasI·cutCW.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
t.' :' 'COMPANY- -

_1m Schraeter, Owner
Abstracts Titie Insurance Escrow'

p .'0. iBox"73 242 E. 3rd' iPhone 964 ..6641
,~,ossfrom 'Oourthouse

by Dee Anne TroUer FRESH
BOSTON STY~E .

PORk ROAST·
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NouvelleAmi
club meets

The Nouvelle Ami Study Club met
for their (irst fall meeting and recruit
night recently in the home oeLaurie
Paetzold.

The group discussed program
planning for the coming year and
enjoyed a guest night and party
bridge.

'Those attending were Paetzold •.
Laud Paetzold. LyrielteButler:, Mary
Rose, Mary Ann o'Rear. J3:mUy
Knight,. MissY'Wilcox and Shawnay
Sparkman.

New members include Cookie
Boulder Dam~ now known IS 18ylor,LaraCotten.KimRogmand

. Hoover Dam. be.... operation in Angela Banner. Tonya Sell.itt was aCattle women ..-1_93_6. .; '_lICs_t. -..:- ---.

have f,aJita
cook-out

lB.

•'

. ,

,
ilClBlllX .......... ASSfD.,.; .

Tallee McDowell shows: 0" 8 'baby doll top.ad, matchlnl stirrup pants

"

The Hereford Cattle Women and
'heir spouses met recently at the
CowJirl HaD of,Pame feB' a beef fajita
Cook-OUL'

D ..... ·1»-....11... n- -..I' Kim B.............'.~~.~,~I.,_U","_.'~;ill
David Wiper and.David ..Fnzlerald
,tooted the r.,ita meat

SHUIIFINf IGII.AI)(A

, LAlli
•..S

DOlIN

It
••.:,'.
,PIZZA

7 oz. io.

e....-.,oz.m.
~IA"--41KIUPIt,

Start plannin,g' for your
tinancialfuture now•••

GARDEN FRESHpi
LARGE SIZEAsk meabou, life

illsumnce that can
provide extta
retimnent income.

Natural
IUghi

12pk.12 oz.

398

I

NItIUe Sims proyidedentenain~
nrenL Kay Hall IDd Nance Penin

. were abe hDIlI. Approximately· 70
people en,.".. the eveni....

.For all ... "li._1on covaa.e, COlts
NIII'icdonImd JeIlIwlbility call: '-Dr. MDto.R
JEfF TO.R.BERI

809 IN. Lee
364-7350



Bride-elect honored at
bridal shower recently,

Q. Several yean qo I 'read In your lANDiIoX
coIUIIUl bow to make r.brk-tofiener : Par ...,...,

I.·ve" my copy and would lib in ~
to ,.. it Oft to my dau. cr. Could you willi t.by powda" or aM'IIIIa1dt ....
,lease reprint it? - Deborah D.. 01 ...., .. iR.~Wbca they'.. ,..,..
stvevepo«. u. the clda&. (1tOW ..wM, ...... lea. the ... will ..... off ..

A. Be Ilaclto. Combine about Vl preclatecopielofoc_lepI __ .. Uy. - ICriIIa McCart. PI.mow..
0III'ICe of Uquid fabric aofteneI'withl eM family ......... "' .,1 ....... , 'N.c.
'pipt ,of .ala. CuI aniold washcloth or 'dae too. 'C81LD'IMOP
IwMlllowei,iilto lq,uaIa .nd mak in ,.he Some oldie docQllll!lds Ylftftl o.r Heloile:1- I child,',mop (Uaill
,dlllion. SqUIICUouttbe liquid.1Id let cqIi ~- ,of ,out' maniap liCenIe.birth 11" .... ).... ,. it with ftunlture '.... ,
dry. '. .... and IpPlylo tow ... that neeclcIuIti ••

Use each Jqulre .. you. would • catificateJ for atemben filII. '-"1,... No 1nOIe lloopin. and bendtn•. Thk
~plIar fMric.dteneraheet. - Kelola baptismal recordI.IIchaoI So- hint fRIIy be of belp to handicapped per-

TRAVELING .rUleD cia, Security ~ .,... - MilUe OanY',New Ortunt, La.
Dew HeloiIe: WhUt 1eI"'-, fruit. lificall,:addodw._ 7 .......

my juicer ""traveled" on my COUld. cop. be put fJI their IdItaIJ (If .. ....,. 01
NowJ place my juiclet on a damp dish the f_I,. ~
cloth and Ihe problem is 'lOlved. - ThedUtdnln ..... YfIt'/ cbD '.....
A&net ~n. Pl Myen. PIa. In pope.., or 1_1y ' I....

POETaY BOOK AND MOD binder aervet _ I love
Dear Heloise: I abI ,I poet and have: tMm, In. - Mal)' 81)' Spriqfie&cI.

written sewn! poenwabout myf.mily Mo. .
and ,... amonl Olhersubjoctl. M What • tpeCtKUIar pft _will be
my children are very IUppordve of the .~i.ted for ' You pt •
thin .. 1do. [diicided to live them each bi, Heloise h - IfeIoiae .

Whal • lral way 10clean ct.it .... 1'
- HclcMsc

$end • money- or time-avi,.. hlllllO
He", p"o.. 8ox.795OOO,. ,So AnIDnIo
TX 18219. I' canOl answa 'lout ....
~Iy lMdwill ute the belt ......
recdved inm)' column.

Morrison honored at shower LAE discusses choices
.

Shannon Morri on, bride·elcc,t ofGilry .Sheppard, was,honored recen~.y at a bridal showeI.
Pictured are (l-r) Carolyn JohnsoQ, aJlnt ,of the bride; honoree and Lou .McCathern, mother
of the bride. rti ,'.'

"' ."

I,
I LAS club met rece.nlly ift the

'~ofLydiaHoptDn. DeHaS __
presented apropam on "penonaI
choke."

The JXOII'IID wu adopted from a
book by Don Bakcrlided. "Lordl'vc
GOl a Prob1em. " The book and me
program dealt with growing older.
Stagner told how some people react
to the fltSt signs of aging.

After the program • members
shared their own aging expedences.Shannon Mon1son. was honor~

with a. ,bridal shower ~ndyat (he
Cowgirl Hall of Fame. Shannon is Ihe
bride elect of Gary Sheppard.

Greeting guestS with abehonoree
were Lou McCatb.ern. mother of the
bride and Carolyn 1ohnson. aUnt of
the bride.

Melanie Morrison. niece oflhc
bride, sat 8.1 the .registry ..

RefreshmcnlSof quiche, sausage
balls, miniature cinnamon rolls. (ruit
plate, coffee and punch were served
by Carla and'Darla Alford.,

te NiIId IlION boOU per
..... , .., ... In .. woitct.

The table was decorated w.itb an
anngementofpeach and blue _---------....o:----~----..........-------- ........----~ ...
nowers, napkins and a silver service.

---

.serving as hostesses were Carla
Alford; Darla Alford, Johnnie Alford,
Franlcje·Skinner. Pete Hodges. 'Eloise
Smith, Mary Johnson, Kr.istin
ca.ssels. Jenny Cassels. Joan Hopper •. I

La"eaJ] Reiny. Kay Hansard and'
Delores Webster. 'I .

Shannon rece.iveda.'batbecue grin ,
from .~ ~ostesses.

La Plata rsvlews.countrles
La Plata Study Club met recently Mildred Fuhrmann waspraented

in me home of Audine .Denman agifttor her service as president for
Tuesday ..Countriesaroundlbeworld the past two years.. .
was the theme: of Ihc year.. __~ ~'~gna dihner wu serv~ 10

Th.~. P-I'""",Ii:VE~illidl' 'wU1 -mc"!JIber . Cia .... prown, Dor.OIha
1I\'Ii~ .' ........ ,~ ,.~ I."~M' ,_A", '=~'I'lllUI'f.~B='bOOKS \f Ich ,exp .' ..• . eme ... ,~c~~~"'~~i ...~""",~,.r~'. ,'- .'

coufftri MPildg. "'tid' M( '~IJ~~I-::~~~~.l' .~c;J.P.1$,_1g
the prosrams w'illbc giYeft by 1RCf'H;l'.;M~F . n, DofOthy
members who have visited IIlCSC Ou. AvIS White, Rose Mary'SbooIc:.
places. Jea.-!Slleu and Virginia. WOOf'ford.

Beny Mercer conducted the .Hostesses were LoI~ Mlu:hell,
business mee~8. The club c~llect B~t!aylor. Yvonne Simpson and
was led by Juhe HelmJ.- , AudlOC Dettman.

Rebekah Lodg.: prepares
for birthd'ay celebration'

Hereford Rcbetah LOOse 1228 met
recently and appointed CQmmiUtes
to prepare cOr abe club's 89... birthday
ceJebration. .

The club wasP1Dted, iu chaner
Oct U, 19()'2. .A p.,blic celebration
is bcingplanned forlhe event.

Nobel Orand Genevieve :L:~nn
presid~ ,over Ihe business mce~nl.
Nineteen visits to' lbesick, 40 'cheer

cards. 14 dishes of food and olle
flower were reponed.

Faye Brownlow served.as hostess
"' ~ynn •.Susie .Cu~in~. Marie.
Harri. Leona Sowell SadaeShaw .
.R~NordIcutl.Anni ConIWD. Bai,c....:.'t;r~: L 'dia' H ,-'~~UII.udll., ,)' , opson.. VCfIII,
Sowell •.10 Irlbeck., Tony Irlbec.t.
DoroIby Lundry •.Qene BishoP. Mary
Lou Weatherford and Ocie BollOn;

-

\. ._,----

New or used cars and'trucks. Boats. Recreational
vehicles.EYen luxury and spedalty vehiCles. If itgem
you 'mm here to there, AmWest. has •.great loan.
rate for it

But COfI1)edtWe ndl!8 are jult part. of tile story.
'We're.approvina' loans faster than ever. The same
day inmost caaes.

Better yet, we're oJIeriDg terms that fit your IifettyIe'.
So put your pedal to the metal and get OIl down to

fOUI'locaI AmWe. 'Savinga btancb today ..We'll have
rou 'movin'iD no time.

N YourMoney on 1txas."
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.II_f. dona,/o"
TheDe.f Smith Cowaty Oenealojical Society made a donation recently to the Deaf Smith
Qqunty ~i~.1beydonated boob to,bclp otben Joe_ &DCeItm'J. Pi~ are (l-r) Wi~m,aOitk", --'Aaft of1he 1-';...1--'- Rbecca Wan. librarian and Mildred Sheff", ,.,....._.t _. ....-~---'J', e .,. - y,
pt,elident of the socie~. .'. '.' . . ,

6mristmas,
tree narv,est
:IG0ks,good

PROPoarrJoN NO. '.-- .

ON TIll: BALLOI'

.J"Ll1liDnl!:!:liiinjel
1 --01,.---..........

. ~. .
membert ofdiffereat poUtleal pu..
tiea appoiated ~r the IOftImOr f~
• U_ of at leut ten am. lab-
nUtted hr the meinben of tile ..Date
fro,m each -Sor poUtiea1 P81'tJ';
two melDl»ea of dillerut poUtICaI:
partlea .ppointed by the IpeIbr of
the hO\lH of repruentatJ'fU bom •
UK, of .t lean *- IWDQ IlUbmftW
hr tbe 'memben of tile .... from
eachma,JOI'polltlcal "rtf: ud tw
membel'l 01 dIffereDt: pDUtlC&l .....

tiOD, 1nJtltution., .ndyoutb eorree-. Uea .ppointed by the llea .... t
tiona iDltltutioD', to repair and ren~ lOyernOl' fJ'QDI a 1bt of .t leaR ..
~~" a:I.tinc tacmtie. of tIiote nameanbmitted b,. tile IIMIDbeN, of
u.tatution. aDd toac:q:aire.npal,r, the ,leD&tel'. each ...... polltleal
0,' r re,nova~ other ~aclllti.•, for ~ part)'..\ .-.Jo,l' ,oUtlcal, .' partJ Ja •
.. atate, Pl'l~ or n,bltance .b~ politieal PatV ~lnMI bJ' law to
(81on1' .pun~nt, .laciUt1ea. TIui. hold • prillUUT. With the ....
,UbBhoD il In addition to the fIOO of the initial .ppoiateu. eomm''''_
mUUon currently .u~oriled by the memben w~ -..,. .101' foar-~1'
C01iItitUtiOD to b.e. apeDded on. bond .' ~ .A .......,..·.110 IluMmdforfIaea for facihtlell of correctional one termancl UlJ ~n of • I8CiIad
and Dle1ltal he.l~ _and .ental re- term woatd DOt ... 'eliclble tor !Up-
tanktion inltltataou. The. bonda pointment. Theeommllalon would
woQld conlUtu.te • geDeral obligatioll be .uthorlled to i'eeoDunend the
of the ltate. The bonda and ~Dtel"e&t .. lary of the memben of .-leaU-
on the bond. would be paid from .the l.ture and IDaf I'JMO'DmeDd tlaat the,
flnt QlObeycominc into. the dI.te .... 1')' of the apeabr of the Ilouee
treuury th.t 11.not. ot~e~ ... p- of fepNledtatma and the lhna... t
pro.priated b,. the..conltltutlon.. leu pYU'Dor be .t .t ......OUDt ~I'
.•ny &mount in • Imki~g .fund.t theQlan that of otherm""'" if 'llae
~mdof the preetding flleal year that cOIQiilt.ion reeomme..... a eb ..... in
11 plec1~ to pa:vment of the bonda .. la..,. the '"ten woald be aath.. Sna~ Joillt .... 1ItlOD 11 ~
or interat. ri.cl to aeetpt or ~4ICt the AI.ry .,..... ~tlt1a"" ....... t

The propoaed ameadment wm be ehanae at the Bat pneral election that woaId .......... die -'. .".., .... ' .. 11 ...... ,
deac:rfbed on the ballot .. ,folIo".: for atate aJld C01lilt)' offi .... If the liODU of the a...r.l Lad 0ftJeI ~ .• _tot :1IMII7.-

·'The eOnJtitational amebd,nI,ent vo:ten I.PP~ 'the, reeommeadeCI ltol..... ,.tenta, 'for '..... paIiue ~ .
authorising the illaanee of up to i.1ary,that aalal'f wooIci take effect :='.ehool ,..... IaaI ,. .... PJIOII08I'nOlIf lIO. U
fl.l bilUon in pneral obUptlcm anaa.rr 1 of the a_t odd,;nUlUerecl a...-." BOt • ..... ~ of title Oil TIIIIi BALLor
honda for Hquiring,eanltractiq ".1',: It the vote1'l,~eet the reeom,.ilnJIII till _. ,...........
or equippinrnew prilOns or other mendecl_lary.no aIlaDp la ,lIaIarr ~•.'.- ,.T, , to • pmat.e.~ "*..JWlr, III. J..i~H': ,
~ment faclaw.. to • Tbe . woUI .. ~- "..,.
~all.· men.tal "lth .n4 .' . diem G"t of .~ r:~~1QDUcall_ to, ~ ,'1111,.... ... t d Of IAtICI ~. '............. •tal .Nt.rdatlol'l· lDItitQti~~ &tid .•~ Iii L Intenant ---.t __ a _. ~ ft ...·(·l) A'-- •__ ,.....
J'OUtbeorreetiolll inltJtutlon .. for IOftpnor..LDe pel' cIIeIi could be ~."....-." - -- -
major repaLr or rencwatiOJl of I'lUid 01' .. 1... _ bWlm.iall, ..1Q~,..,..Ue :free ..... fad
cdatfnrf.eilitiu.of tho. .i",tieu-· n..... 17 to, pay .~. eott.. land, (I) ... 1.... wu.-,......
tion., .nd for the .cqu.isition of, but could not exceed the unodnt .1- • under the la" belon the adoption of
major repair to., or renovation of lowed .. of J.nuar7 1 that year.. tliia p.",poeed uneacbuDt. (I) tbe
other f&emtle. lo:r Ule' .1 litate :a .federalineome taxdeduetlonfor penon .acqllbed the, land wltboat cr..- tile aaaIII.- ........
priIOJl •.· or other pD.niahment f.- n~1iC eQeDleI lnetl~ in • letfa- knowlecip of the tlt1e defect oat .of .... t of ....... ~ • ,.....
eiliU• ." I.tive d,y uuonnection with • 1De1II- the State of Tea. or Ue. ..Uo 10 ~h' _ ~

berta baln .... a I....'.l.tor. ,djare- of TDaI,aad Iud.... _t: .'-al'" .., m.
P~ •• ll, federallpeome tax ex- color of title, the eIIaJIl 011...... ......~"., .. .,..o. 11 ·
ceptlon tor le.tllaton N.JdJJl, near d.tMfl'OIn .' .... J......".l~ t1:d' doD. Tt.,.,.'1I14 t ....
""'.Oapitol. TlJ,e I:OIlllll. i..'on.. woald(4) the peI'IOIl bu. neonW ...... ' _._ -=-.i
h." otber powen Ind dutiea pro- on file In. tIM eo'IIDtJ ~ dollar _t of tIIat· "-
vtded by the commission'a enabU... .nd, In eonj~.wIth iii........ .,... ..... ....
ad (.~l'.te BmI" 71nd. LqlaJatare., c:euor In, Inwnn ...... cI..... 1M ........',..... ,,_ eo
Renl.r se.. lon, .. The amendment land fo:~ .t IIut fIftF .,. .. of' ... ru....
would &1*0 provld~ th.t.n merea. Jan1lal')' 1,.tI'l. ad (I). aNI!- 'fte --..II ....... , will ..
in. the emolumeDtl o.f the office of IOn, ine<mj~on wltIl p..... pro...-. --. , ....•
Lieutenant 'GoYerno.r would.not make. eeaorl.. In__ t, :lor .t Iq - .. lraDot .. faIlowI.
alqlal.tor inelirible to 88l"QID the yean .... pald tall ... tM!aa4' -n.. ".tncteo
otfice ·of Lieuten.nt ~. tonther with .11 blteNet ......... m.r-- tn.1O PII-' .. 10

altle. IUIOClated.wlth, u,' ,CW.bt- ,....at ...... U of .,....The propoted .mendment· will be If tM pll_..& f • .......-.._.. , _._ .a-I__ L:-...L. .........

d fbed th ball qu-q. . ·P. - .. -- '. ---- - -v.--..- ..........-eaer . on e.. ot AItoll,"": patent. tile apolleallt .7 fOe Rlt OIIII~ b TaM ftMn
"The ,conlmatronlil amendment .uinlt the Scbool I.uId: 8Qud m ,Itaat ~7bt""" tor ..... _L
ere.tlq the Tau Ethiea Com- dlatrict court in the eoutr ·whlJel, cllJtnIaed .......
minion and .1ItborisiDC the eGmp the l.nd lllloeated. wiWll__ cia,.
millio:nto reeommen.cIthe .. 1817 ttolD the date ,ot dental .. .".. P~
for membera otthe lecillatore 1)08ed amendment do.I nOt .,,17-
and the Untenant 10"1'110.1'. aub- beach Jand, nblHl'l*l .laDd. Dr
jeet to voteI' .DP~al. and. to ,.t .l1I.ndl, and ma1 ~ be ... to
tbe .per. diem for thOte oUtelal., reaolve a bouDdu1 dltputa:. Th.t 'pro-
.abJect to • Umit." p088d .mendment &110 doelbOt .,plf

to 1.ndfound b, • eo1ln to 'be ,ata•
o~ed or W, land ,Oil widell tile Ita.,
ha~ IffYen • mineral tIuIt " fa
eftect W"l!.en• ,._t rIlt. A
patent under thfa pro"".cl a..
ment tor landwithlll ISft IilIlIII rJI
mineral produeti01l U IHlne
mineral. to the Itlteln ....
pr"fldedby law fol' r.emati .. trIml...,.,. in .. I. to claImant. 01~
IU~ ,tehoot. land ..... '8ft
mU... of prodaetloa. All applleat:llil
tor • .,.teat ander thla ...- •••
Amen4ment _. 1M tIW "'., 1M
8ch ... l Lua Board 1NfOl'l, 'aaur
1,leu.
ft'. p,.... eoutItatI ...

UD8IldIMIlt 'II IIIaIIar 'to ... 11_
01 artlele VII. tediOll'A.. ta., wu
in .tfeet ~. tilt'" t_..
The, 'maID dill , , I....

the ..,..lIIr ·ftNIoa for
• pt_t to ladad to ...
,ot Utle tbt '.. ted ,II .....
....... ,....,,1,1...
. TIM propGlld' ..

,a.ero.d .. ' .
-rill eoMdtatioul __ t
,nt1aon.lq '.. ,_-W •• ,d
Ute 0eMNl Lull om.. ..
... - t01' )I8IIIIe ,...
,1eIa00l,... ,ta ,...
.... ,~" uta. .. at __ -.,......

PROPOBrnON NO. I'
ON 'T8B BALLOT

PROPOSITION NO. 5
ON THE .BALLOT

Sen.te loint lteaolution 89 pro-
poael a coDltitutionalameJldment
th.t would, .now .. CDUD.ty.,. Junior
coUep cliatrlct, or municipality to
exempt tanri...ble perJOn.1 property
from .d.-torem tuation if: (1-)
the property ra aequired or brought
into the atate in an enterpr~ zone
to be forw:arded outllide the ,tate,

. 1(2) the p.ropert, ia l,laembled,
8tored. rep.lred, maintained manu-
f.ctured, p~oee.lC!'d. or .fabricated
In. theenterprlleaone~ (8 ),tbe prop-
erty I. tr.nsported outaidethe state
not I.ter th.n 175 day •• fter, being
&Cq.ull'ed or brought into In enter-
prize zonet and (4) the perlOn who
aequired or brought the property
into an enterprise .zon.ei.a qualified
buslness . .A county, junlor- college
di.triet, or municip.lity may exempt
•ueh prope~y by entering into I
W"ritten aareement with • qualified
businell that ltatel the dUration of
the ezemptionand. the temu,on
which the exemption i.granted. Any
action to exempt pr.operty muatbe
taken before April I of the fint,..1" In whlebtbe broperty would.
otherwile be lased. The term tienter~
prbe sone" ·rn.aDa an .n. that (l)
h.. ,been dHign.ted_ .,llueh b, I
It&te aReile)' reaponli,blefor eecnlOlllJ~
le development, .nd (2) baa per.-
v•• IYe poverty; tln~plo,.ent, •.and
economIc dJatrea •• Tbeterm "qaaU~
tied bQllne." mea.na • baline .. that
meet. the qualllQtlOlleitabUahecl.
br .... ral I..... aMrequ[rea that
the qutllltied bUline.·la actln'y en-
pftCl In • new bu iJJel!l in tbenter-
Jrbe'lOneor II,ezp.nclln. ,a bualnell
that I_ already active In the enter..
priM lOne. An enterprlM SODe II
'e.... ted totOlter eeonomle deniO,..
IDIht III an .reaof penulft peW-
ere,. and an.emplo)'lllent.

The ~ amenclmen.ttriU lie
d....tbed on the b.llot II follcnn:

"ne eon.tita~lonlllamendment
8uthori.ln.the blptlonlor ad
v.loNm taet of certaJn properlJ
'n an enterprl .. .me." .

PRoPOSmON NO. 7
ON THE BALLOT

Sen.telolnt ReIOlutlon. propoaM·
• C9hltitutJonal .. endment tIuIt
would .llowthe boarcl,of tnlteelJ of
e.ch ltalewide public retirem.t
alltem to iDvm; the tu-ndt bf the
IJItem in, !RICh manner •• the board
eouidera pradent. 'ThebNrd .... 1eI
no lonpr be UDdted to ~ the
'allda ,of the .qIt.em. in .lIICUItiea.

The pJiOpOMd amen"", will be
a..etfbed. oa the IMIUot: .. tolhnn:

PROPOSITION NO. 8
ON TllBBALLOT

PROPOBmON NO••
ON TBB BALLOT

'PBOPoarrioxllo. 11
OK TIll: B'I~IDT

PROPG8l'l'lON NO.11
ON TBB BALLOT'



Tonight's roo'tbali gamo
'between Hereford and Lubbock

, Coronado has been moved U)
, Jones Stadium on the ToxasTceb
'University campus, Hereford
coach Danny Haney said,

Flooding in Ihe area of Lowrey ,
Field, where the game waS
ori.g,inaUyseheduled, rafted the !

move. '
The game will sull be ,at 1:30

p.m. '

Team_ !from 47 ,scboolsw,ill
converge on HerefOrd SllUtday for
I, CroslCountry meet at Veterans
Parco

The meet will divldctbe scboOls
into two divisions. wllb SA and 4,A
in 'ODe and 3A. 2A and Ain dacother.
1be day's dIeduIe includes six races:
junior varsity lirb, 119,:30 I.m.; 3A"
2A and A vanity aids It 10; 5A and
,4A vanity girls .. ,10:30; lV boys at
1,1; 3A., 2A andA¥8Dityboys at

. 11:30: and SA an" 4A:varsily boys
IlDOOn •.

The, mimers will follow 'the course
thai the .,.rcrord runners practice on
every day:but Hereford coacb Martha
Emenon said she does not thint Ithat
will be much of' an advantage.
However, the home~field spectatorS
w,illbe I, boost 10 llIe runners,

R.llhink the kids are excited to run
at home because m~ of their parents
come to seethem," Emerson said.

The schools which w,ill be at the
mectseem to include all the best
teams in the Panhandle. The SA4A
fie):d"Em~nsaid, will include all
six members of District 1~4A:
Hereford, Borger, Cllprock, Dumas,
Pampa and, RandaU;.aU members of
District 3-SA: Amarillo High, PaJo
Duro, Tascosa, Lubbock High,
Coronado, Monterey and Plainview.;
plus Dunbar, Estacado. Frenship and
Levelland.

.nns- g~ts
2 years probation

NCAA said in its decision.Wcdnes~
day it found no violations. But the
infracuons committee "saanl)Y
advised" the university IOchangc Ihe:
way it runs the camp, which was
suspended this summer pending the
outCome of the in.vestigation.

Johnson said the uriiversity will
make sure aJltherules arc followed
it the camp is renewed.

The NCAA said Tennessee's
cooperation in ithe inv,esligltion and

lbeself-imposedpcnaltieswerethe HI· k · f US·O·
=r:u~herpenaltieswerenot 'iiel,m.IC Ireslg' linls ,.r81m . .' .. ·u,·

-nmnessee said in August it would
cut the Dumber of plaYers it could NEW YORK CAP) ~ .Robert
have on 'SCholarship 6y 10, to8S, Helmick resigned after seven years
beginniq next season. Eiabty-five as president of the U.S. Olympic
scbo~hip PlayCfS.will be &belimit Commiltee in: order to end' a
for all scboo'ls by (be 1994 season. disruptive controversy concerning

"We accept the findin .. , and I possible conflict of interesl.
reiterate dull IfuUyunderstand that In a swement released Wednesday
as a head coach I bear total responst- night by &he USOC, Helmick said, "It
bility for the football program, to is time for the Olympic family and
coachJohnn.y Majors said. "I'm very my family to get on with their lives. U

pleased Ihere are no sanctions He said the "recent Ilial by media
involved other than probation." has made it impossible for me to

Majors said' he is proud ,of the continue to function effectively and
record of complianCe his programs 'I just cannot allow this organization,
have had in his 24 years as "head to,which Uiavegiven somuch,lo be
c·oach. "I regret there WeJeviola- paralyzed by this situation,"
tions, and I p1cdp we will accept Helmick said his resignation,
notbinll~ss 'tOIl!,bursla(fmembcrs effective immediately. was a decision
Ithan lOW c~~b8DCe wIth NCAA... e by my family _o~
sEC ~d UmVCtii..•~f ~~ ..hlJS,. to,teSignor..fo~ IU
tuJps and regul~"; he aacl. ,_ b resign. AnyortC who f~:Is I am

ScUs_GOuJd nOI, be l'e:'ched, for .running from the heat ~sdead ~g.
comment Wednesday. H•• lawyer, There has nol been a smgle piece of.
'IoIhJ~!lesofKn~l(~Ulc"said.heyd quote, evidence, unquote. since all
SeJlslre ve.ry pleased with the this media nonsense began. II

outcome:' . On ~uesday •. U.S. Skiing,Lhe
Jones sUld a ,~hree~y~ar 'governing body which oversees the

"show-cau~" . _proY'S1~ .• IDSl U.S. Olympic ski team, demanded &he
Sell. in the committee s filldanas resignation of Hc.lmick. In an open
could 'have .been worse. "~t leiter sent to the USOC executive
provision requl~sany school hinng committee, U.S. Skiing said it was
Sells o~er the. nextlhr:ec years to imperative that Helmick be removed
appear before lh~ commlttoc and say from his POSHO erase a" dark cloud"
why. Sells' dUlles should nol be over all organizations. involved in
resu,icted. OlympiC competition ..

Several heads of U.S. Olympic
sports organizationsactnowledged
that thebeleaguer:ed president was
right to resign.

"The imtige that the organiaatton
portr&ys to the AmericanpubUc is

The 3A-2A-A field includes
Abernathy. :Adrian. Anton, Booker,
Boys Ranch, .Brownfield. Canyon,
Claude, Crosby1on. Dalhart. Dimmiu,
Farwell. Friona, Gruver. Guthrie.
Happy. Hart. Lubbock Cooper,
MuleShoe, Nazareth, Olton, Patlon
Springs, Perryton, RaJls, Ri.ver Road.
Sanford-FriLCh, Springlake-Earth,
Tulia and Wheeler.

Fans can, ,help Ip'ick
Exxon all-SWe 1'8am

DALLAS (AP) - The Southwest
Conference reJeasedtbe names
Wednesday of lOS 'bo~illeesl :for 8
first-ever 'a1I-SWt team 10 be
selected by tans.

SWC 'commiasioner Fred Jacoby
announced laslmonthlhi~ the legue
was joining with Euon Co. U.S.A.
in CI;eath~g:8..SWCSupremTeamu,

that would be ~onvotingby fans
jn Texas and Arbnsas~

Ballots will be ,avajlable OeL S
.throughNov. 3at~.soopanicipalin8 Good aDd Bid
Exxon sUition:· in TexIS ,and' PONTE VEDRA. Fla. (A,P)
Artansas, Nopwthasewillbe Rudyll'd ~iplinsWl'OI8lbout triwnpb
necessary to vote. but euswmc,s will and diaMlCtj .dlOlfer Rocco"

,be :limil.e4 Ito one baOot 'PI! risit. Mediale iIImostbadthemlbotblluhe
The "ballot and voting formal issime dine.

similar to tlla& uled. for tc1eetion of EarJierthis year. Meet_ won the
,the 'major lag,ue ,111..:_ '1Ciun. eaehDoral Ryder Open, lOumamenllDd
year. I "'II.~ looclaboul iL But. when

The SWCSupreme Team wiD be ~"-IO",homelKre be foundcomtWIboA: Of22PCJBition pla.,m.lWO .nodce Ihat lIiIeIectrk powet'woUid
kicti.i~aMaCQlCb oClile be a.ned off iflle didn',.., abc bill
year. Tho ,fain will be ~ in two boun.
durinl Raymm·:. S'NC pmo' of die . "It w -Is-I:: IiCUltlon fa ... few
weei:on ' Y. v.23._ . . m •ft Mediate Iiid, ""'1,01
before imecl!d,oflhe ~p"-.' it Iened'out"

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - fte
NCAA bammer fell sa.caIy on
Tenne see,

The HC AAsaid Wednescbl.y that
ilaccepted the self-imposed penillies
Tennessee announced in August.and
placed the Volunteer football
program on probation for two years.

The Vols thus a.voided harsher
punishment. such as a ban On
telev ision or bowl appearances. A
bowl ban would ba.ve made the No.
6 Voluateers ineligible to defend Ihe
Soulheastem Conference tide they've
won ,or shared the Jast twO,yealS.

.. All of us at the university
cenainly regret those things QCCurred
that led to the HCAAinvestipdon.
But we are satisfied with the
conctuslons of the infractions
committee and. do not plan. any sort
of appeal," university presidenlJoe
Johnson said.

"MOst encouraging to me was the
committee's decision 10¥opt severai
of the actions we imposed. on
ourselves following the in-house
investigation." be said.

Tennessee had been accused 'ohix
rectbh:i.rigviola\ions and with running
an improper summer football camp.
After· its '.invcstigadon. TenneSsee
admitted most of the recruiting
violations and fired Jack Sells. the
assis18l\t ,coach' involved in all of

, them. on June,? _
"In addilionilO Ilbe ~. we

have been directed iby ·dleinCractions
committee to mat, sure our coaCbes
IUC insuucted 00 NCAA rules before
they be¢ome involved in recruiting. n

Johnsoa said. "We·ve already begun
work .in chis area." ' -

J·ohnson said he has met whh head
coaches in .111spons.and "asked them
to make sure LIlli :rules: and rules
complianco arc rlghton the forefront
of the mlDdsof all of our peoPle.
~specia1ly in recruiting .."

The university denied it ran an
improper summer camp" and ,the

The 'bIlJocs bear the names of (our
PlllYers from each position. SWC,
of11cial.said &hecon ference· came· up
with 'the nominees in cooperation
with member schools. All nine
coaches are on the ballot.

In addition to being honored on &he
team. Bxxon will award scholan'hi,ps
that w.ill be ,distributed among the
league's nine schools.

" ,

"

Cross c;ountry captains, "" . '.
The Hereford cross country team captains. Oeft to right) Denise Davila, Minerva Salazar.
Jill Dutton and Chancy Bainum, will lead the teams as they host a meet Saturday at Veterans
Park in Hereford: .

I',

) "

predominant.inany.thingwedo,H the invesli.gated by former deputy
executive direclOro(U.S. boxing, Jim attorney general Amold I. 'Bums,
Fox, told the Los Angeles Times. appoinled. recently as a special

Jerry Lace. executive director of counsel by the USOC. ,Besides his
the U.S. Cycling Federa&ion. credited positions as usoc presidenl.. an
Helmick with heJping advance the unpaidvoluntecrpost,8Qdamember
Olympic movement. but expressed 'oCme JOC etecutive board. Helmick
concern about the president's isaDes Moines,lowa-based lawyer.
busi ness dealings. Reportslhat Helmick m igtat resi",

"If Bob resigned because there gathered credence early Wednesday
was a conflict of interest on his pan, when he left Berlin and a meeting of
that might be beuer .for the o-:ganiza- me International Olympic Committee
lion," Lace said. . BxecutiveBoard. Helmick had met

In a separate statement Wednes- in private session with the 11 other
day~die,USOC Executive Committee members of the board on Tuesda)'IO'
commended Helmick for moving the discuss the confJict-of-interest mallei'.
USOC "through a period of its most The board agreed. to hold off any
dynamic growth 'to ,Bvibrant sports action on his case until.lhe investiga-
organization.·' :. lion

,1'he.commillu's sti1temen~1D 'I reports ttilt
.no mention'of ~ ,ldtoessor. thji ....... omrb Board suggested

Helmick's Olympic-related should resign as USOC
business affairs· currently are being president.

"The IOC has been very' carefUl
not to interf'ere." IOC director
ge.neral F.rancois CIII'I'Itd said. "Why
shouJd we teU him to resign. ornot,lO
resign?" '

Canard said Helmick's resignation.
as USOC president uwould cenainlY-
affect his position within the IOC. bul
to what extent I doni, tnow~' The
Executi ve Board would certainly
wantto discuss the consequences"
when,'t meets .again inOecembet~

Hewick has been an IOC member
since 1985 and was elected to the
executive bOard, a lifetime posi'tion.
in 1989.

Helmick has been at the ceo.-of
controversy since reportS dill, be
amed 1east'117.QOO in lQO'u.

a consu tant for' ,several ,~
·cothpaanies'With tiel UJIIte'()(ytppica.
The USOC execudve board, Slid II
f~ndno w.rongdoinl. ~..
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K.entuCky dominated the boaIds in
a 1964 basketball game Igaist
Mississippi, coming down with U)8
rebounds.

' ... ' "I.,

14'\ •. ,The famed 18th century heavy-
weight champion. Daniel Mendoza.
weighed only 160 pounds.

U·' y....II .LI.I·p.,lNnent llf. ·'M," ute-A""_flt,,.,.*", end .. ~ pIanI,

Call,: m'..,.N. CLU
, 101I"lIIIn

M*'1'1 ·l !
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Happy
40th I

irthday, Ron!
- I

:From,Jane, Chris & 'Eric

t ~
,"
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., It

Coumry and Western Dance
"'/1Be Fun

So' Com.' ,JDln Usl

CHEUNG, M.D.
" "noun

EOPE*_IG HIS PMCnCE

Sat., ,September 21st.
9pm .•',l,~

-
• National andBtate
• 'City 'and ()Qunty

• BuaiDeaa
• Sooiety
• Farm• SpOrts
• Entertainment'
• Real.-JRlU!8 , .

" .

Rough R·der
5 perperson

, .
"

• I

·l



,
I, ne AItOClated Preu them. W.'re too load I buUpea Dot .\nibany1Word with. linedrive inro Ro~1I10, hiD.' .. ,' .':

1 - Taroato (mally found tho secret to to bold tbom. It Ute ble8cbcn in tenter for his 24th MinDClOla nghl f1cldcr Qeue
__beatinl Seattle: Play Ilinn...... MOIIIwblle, JIle Reel Sox. are bomer. Larkinmi.,playcdToddBeIlZi .... ',J

A:fror ,Iosina two conseculive stll'lin,lO beliove. ' UThe Reci Sodllve I solid club." hit inlO .,triploiD , aix--run.1ixtb
~ 'j 'pmeaallheKinpomcin 11inninp.' "Wo' .. I&II1iq io show,some aid,Baltimore's Cal Ripkon.who inning, and Kansas City foUecl ScoU

· the Blu~ Jays survived blowina the malic." _10It0II Utilitylbll SlOve becIme only the founh shonstop .in Erickson's altmlpl~l becOllle • '.
I~aclilwlceto beaUbe M~ners 5-3 .Lyon~ .1eI. , ~leapchisuxr'lOhit30homers 19'·game winner~ • " ' '

'.W~y ni&htin 12. 1beRedSoxtook.S-Oleldin&be In a~. "They're playing well Erickson(J8-7)_is6--Swith.~75··
'. The victQry kept 'IOron1O 2 t/2 rUSt tbreO budnp ,__ fl... Dave now and .I thi~ \hey bave a good ERA since his 12-." wianIdI .
pmea ahead ot BoIIon in the AL Jobnson(4-6), but M~Oardincr chanco to win iL" stRU ended June'29.J.uiI, AfMIlbo . ..'

!EML TheauramgReelSoxdefealed (9.7)couldn't.et.&hrou,'b&hcaixth. TheD .....- -- 'IhCalifi ' (8-3) allowed dU'ee 'hib.do livo ~~,.
, BaIImo~ 7-' at Penny Put. .He lOt the victory with relief help ._ ...-..--fl8lDc'!'Y' -- onua innings fot the victory. ' '\

I " '. Seaule lied the 1COIe, 1·1 in the from Dan Peary, TOny FOIIU and was raIDed out In Arhnglan. -..' ....oiJbth and rallied ,fortworunlin the ,O~I Harril. ' Indians J. nl'''' z,.. ~" ,
~' t IIdulfterlblO.uotootd",leadialhe ,Ult·.tlDdoffuniightDOW:~l8id 'The Twins· lead in the AL West. Charles Nagy won for tbe,foUnhIII , "',

r" : lap or tho inning on Ore, Myers" relieverGI'OI,Hmil, wbopick.ed up has been sliced 10 six games by the time in his last five, aans ,as the
• . lWO--fUD double... _ . _. . his IOCCIIad live. "Sverybody is White Sox. .. Indians beal Octroit. ~dftl .•

}"In&he 12tblnnlng"RobenoAlomlr holpin. each Othor.. 'ibniBbl. I. was Wllalte .Sox 6, Atbletics 0 six-,game.swcepoflheir .......... ·
t
••

,''''' claubledoffScottBankbead(2-6)and 'able fO'beIp Jen~. &ive him ' Jack McDowen pitched a atClCvelandSUldium.8tDOUllic:tlOfl
,JocCanerwalbcl~Xel1yOruberlhcn SOlDO exira rea. Widrdaelnatin1he five-hiuer.Mc:Dowell(11·9)walked fell to)18-~. ' .: i' ""., L: "., .• '

J t : Iina~·'to score Alomar andmove '"lChedulo.he'll.havetwoday .•ofrtst two and sltUck out six for his IStb Yankees 2, BnwenI'. " '" ,'{f==~:i:m:m~kBCIi1~!':e~·~ICde.'W.ithlhe t'::~:.,!~m(il~~~)I;!~~~U:!inn~il~~r:::.~~I~~d~~~n!.a:, 1

11':',11- - 9·-.-"0· . -8~'8· !1I,j.5· 7' 0,-411
. Duane Ward (7-S) aot tbe vic lOry, __ _ tun. and seven hits in S 2-3 innings. tbcgameorrJamteNaYm9(1"12)~·' U .. !.

"pUlnI two outs in abe Uth iDnin.,. ,JICkClrt,who.wdccd~ac;aaI Oqie Guillen's U)()(hh major StevcPaa(4-4)workedthefinaltwb" ,.,.' - .- --,
'. ~.. d Jim Acker finished fOr :hisfint l~in'·hil:nr.cwo~appearanc:1' .Ieque. bit, a single wilhlhe bases innings for the 'vlictory,aftcr rookie ~.'II .~I ~ .:" .. " ,. 11,•• _. _

. e >: 'ave. es. pvo BOIfDII_a ~2 lI)Iqin '!Y loaded in the seCond .inRing, gave JeffJohnsonpiwbedtive-hi(I»I1I~;··' . ........,. _ ,.~~ ...
.l ' - ,:. It wu a much-needed win for the lea4ml off the fiftb &pinst rookie Chicago a 2-0 lead. ' eight inninss., ' '. ' J " ,. 1It:;:='=-:;:::;:II:=::'C:::=-t::=-==::::Ic==-t::;;iI" i I.; B.J~,I. but hardI.ya confidcnce~ -""'_ ................-:-:-::- -.... ....".....,~' '~'....iI ~r.~. -I' ... '~' ~ ...... ""'"':"-...:-_--_-----.:...--_---~~

• .~ , booster •.Rdiefacc,1bm Hente blew 'r
,~ ... I p' ave -.tunities to the Mariners in,

.. '", Ii" VI'I'"'_'"r~Ihe provious two lames.
• . ~.' "OUr bullpen has to pitch beucr

, t : ~ dian it did, in· this series, t. Gruber
:. :.. ;' added. ··Over the course 01 this

. ,,•;!• ' sorics. we had .nulbber of ,o.ahead
, iGnJ. but wc weren't' able 'to hold

." , i, .I' •

1"llt m.ay
" 'f 'h;.",.~-:'(',,--.~. 8urga.ry

~ j ~ ,. ~.. ~-;;" P'H! I II, I "'Ii ',~.,.
, ;; ,r '1 ARILINGTON~1Ws(AP) ..'IUM

, . Raqers pilcher Bobby ~iU.
. . sidelined much of the year wllh •
'. .': , ~y tam riglU'rotator cuff. IIYs

1 I r hisscason is over because 'of •
, posaible bone spurio h~sbtelbow.

\Yilt wiD have an arthi'op8m lOday
, andfac:elpossible.......,..theDalIu .

Times Herald reported.
, '. ull's somediins that bas heeD";~'l~for the Iut coupl.o yean, but '
"' . I've always been able to deal with

it." Witt said. "Tuesday nigh, when
-I wu pitchina, i &brew a couple

~ " lIicJen, and it felt worse than usual.
~"~,~ ,I remembered whll~cd with '
, ,; lnylhoulder.llldldeclWl'dbeuer '
: ,1 not push it anymore." .
, .' WauwonjUlltbreo~.inl991

after .Iignin, alhfCC~year~ $6.8
, million deal before the season. Last
:'year he wIl17.10.. .
, He missed two, months after tests
I on 'his shoulder revealed a slilht '
· rotator-cutf &ear. The injury did not

t., ,require IUrgery. but Witt was
·.. : ineUeclive whc.nbe retumccl to the

; t roradon and 'eventuaJly wo sent to .
dlcbullpen. .

No tendon or lilamont damage is
,expected in Wiu's elbow,' 'but

· teammate Scott Chiamparino'ended
up With ligament rcconslfDction
,nrpry .-'beIa he had an operation to

" :ranove bone c:hipsand a spur &om
, hit elbow chis summer,

I :
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ADaela -'HOUIIaG 5-4 GD Ibe Rat.. BelUIrd hit a ,tWo-nIn lllae.
WOII caut. "1 WII reeliDJaood. but~' wtIe

Tbo Brav. were fired UP. awinainI-OYttytbina and hiUiDlIhe
~·prablbIJ_~ •• oItlletw~.~. !oocf piidie I made." Bones said .
we .. 1ft SID ~cilco., aid ,.·The.,_weren·, hiW,'n-tho ball hardt

LoaIe SmIda, .be '1iDJIGd GIl die but they ware~uw ... T, in play. They
rInlpIIdI GlboIIa Iho Ora IIId IICODd found the """lspol. 1buc'.nothing
Ian..... Icould do about dtaL ••.

OJayinl·O'~lQ)~dne·hiII .. ~ ..
In ... fInt lOYal InDiap....... DocIpl J, Allros 4
allowed IWOI'UlllIIId lour hili in die '. Mike Sharpenon ~i'!l.go.ahcad
eipCb •.-AlejlDdro Peaa aoc Benito a~llI~in the sev~th ~~ntn8~ffRo~
Sandqo _ 1011 III_innlnJ..-sinI'. Mallae~ (0- nandP4dic Murray hit
POUndOal1ad ·ftnlJbod lor hiI ninth a.awo-run homer. ~
lavo. Mite Morgan (13-9) won his third

RictyBones (4-4) wu hit hard in COIfIIOCudvedecision and matc'bed his
the :firII inn"" U "Jerry Pendleton elieel" hi'" !for victories. allowing
bounced iDlD a nID~lCQri ... double threo runs and seven hilS in sevcll
play. Sid Bream bit_Ill RBI "Ie. inninp.
Orq 01_ hit 1ft RBI double and. Ropr McDoweU gavc 'up an RBI. .
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Qdan ..PirmtIllU Am. Hi"" , Permian.
. Tl&Cl!L&I. W. Falll Rider - Rider

Midland Lee at. Palo Duro Midlllld Lee
Clovis I' BOr&t1 8o~IU
P!:nylOn II.RandaIlRandail
Pampa al DocIle Cil), D9d1e Cil)'
Dunbar atCaprock c.pIVCk
Uumal al EllKado Eaacado
Dimmin at River Road Dimmil1
:T~~A&M 111 Tul.1I Te.... MM.
MillOUli at. Oaylor Baylor

.HOUlton at UUnoil HOURoD
,SW Louili .... II Adans . A'ltc.lnla'
Riceat Tul_ Rice
Aubum II Tun Aubum
TeU at Oklahoma S\a~ TCU

, Texu T~h It Wyomina Wyominl
: GeoraiaatAI'-- Alabam.

MichiaaR SL It NOIre Dune Notre Dame
U,ofWa.hinllOn It Nebruk. W.. hinllOn
WI.hi~on· at Cincinnati Wuhin,ton
UOWlonlt New Enlland HoullOn
MimclOlI at New Orleans New OrIeanl
LA Rams II San Franci.co San Pr.ndsco
LA Raidcrs a. Allam.. Allantl

UlUi'Mlllu.N.........
.... ·.... llou..,.s.
..... IR••"'.ue

:Permiln •
Rider •
Midland Lee
CIovi.
Randall
Pampa
CaPfOCk
Buctdo
Dinmiu
T..... UM
B.ylor
HoullOn
Allan"l
Rice
1'UII
TCU
Tcxa.~ecb
GeolJil
Notre Dame
Nebtlw
Walhinlton............
NewOrlelm
San Francis.co
LA. RaidclI

n

....
... WiI!IIQ .Mt
... ·',..1 1•

FOXBORO. Mus. (AP) ~ The
New £n,land Palriou RflllCd to
comm~nlon lIIeirU'lde of linebacker
Jeese Solomon IOIhc Tampa 'Bay
Buccaneers. just three days Iftct he
was acquired.

The Pa&riouoblained Solomon
fromLhe Dallas COwboys on Monday.

. ~ut on Wednesday made the l1'8de to
'Dunpa Bay, arousiD,I speculation 'Ihat
.New England was serviog u a
go-between to gel Solomon to the
Buccaneers.

TlmpaBay :had shown inte",sl in
Solomon but oouldntt acquire him
from the CowbolS because of a
clause incl.uded. by the Minnesota
Vikings in tlte Herschel Walter deal
that sent Solomon to Dallal in
October 1989 .

That clause prevented the
Cowboys from'~ any 0~1hefive
players they received froni Mmnesoca
to an NFC Central team.

Dallas denied BR.y knowledge of
a second deal when tbey sent

Solomon. who liv_ inMadison. Fla.. Solomon of an opportunily 10 mab
to New England an Monday. a living."

The BallO" Olo~ .reported today
'that Solomon did not tta~11o New SolOmoa w considered tho key
England When he \Va uaded 10 die player acquired by lhc Cowbc;ly in
Patriots.lns1ead,the Globe claims, lheWIIkFdeal. Bu,~~· .....~\
Solomon went strai&~ Id1lun.. (rom prevontbd abe Cow~ .r,. .v.
Dalla. secinl hi. bia~playability.

For the .lrade, the Patriots wiD gel ~
Tampa·sfifth,~lIOundpickin the 1992....- SOIoInonpllyedu backup.in Ihq
dnft (or die Imanthey~rom final .1pmeaoflhc 1989 aepon for
me Dallas Cowboys on Monday for the CowboyS, IIcnmiued.lhe fUlt six.
a 1992 sixth-round pick. SlmCIpfthc 1990~~uscof

.. .. . - ,_ . .. a contracl ~Jc1out. '..,.
The Cowboys !had Ilricd Ito send .' ..' . .... .'

Sol~mon straight 'to T~pa Bay TheCow~.~ ol9IDOI{
esrher, but the deal fell apart when IOtbeswtinlh~pIaslJ~.bUl~
Dalluand.Minnesotacouldn't.qreewaiked out ,A...._.21·4: ... o.e be"
on compensation ror tbe Vikings. considefCdthe cOOttact'Im,' -' . , . I

Aflerleamin~ afthe lI'ade to send he~ been prorniIcd in lbCn(J!!IeuQq .
Solomon to 'nunpa Bay. Vikings too low. Dallas offered &0 ~ve .
:PresidentRoger Headr.ick said. uWe bue salary 'this season icf$4s0.()()Q, ,
have advised die commissioner's but be Wanted $~,OOO, .• I
gfficc as 10 the way it WQ bandlecJ, TbcCowboys then ~ him ,
I don't want IOlICCUSC anybbdy on. AuS. '26 for four PQ'I\'S.
because 'We~"l chave Idl o~the racts.. . .Solomon pl8yedfouf'5e4SOM with :
We're not lrymg to depnve Jesse Mmncsota.

CJovi
Rlnctl!1l
Pampa
c.,roct
.~~
Dimmiu.
TtlUI A&M
Baylor
HOUlton
AIlInIU
Rice .

, Auburn
TCU
JexI.TeCb
Geoqia
Notre Dame
Wa.hilllOn
WalhinilOn,
HoullOn
NewOrleanl
San FfdCiKO
LARai4cn

Pennia
Ride,Mi._Lee
C\oVg
KllndaU
Pampa
Dun_
BItKldo
Dinunitt
TCQ.UM
Baylor
HOUlton
Arklnlll

. Rice
Auburn
TCU
iellal TeCh.
Geo'lil
Not~Dame
W•• hinIJOR

IWalhilll100
HOUlton .
New Orleans
San Francilco
LA Raiders

:Pe..nnian
Ride,-
Midl .. dLce
Clovl.
Rin4a1l
DodaeCity
CIproek
Eaacado
Dmniu
TuuUM
B.ylor
Hou.1DQ
A:llanln
Rice
Texas
OkWKImaSL
Wyomin, .
Alabama
NOlte Dame'
Ncbrallu
Cincinnati .
HOUlton
NcwOrteu.
San .Frtnci.JCO
LA Raidc:n

Munchak to··d'liss Patriots game
HOUSTON (AP) ~ Two of five

jnjured Houston Oilers offensive
pla.yers have been scratched from the
roster for at least a.month. but team
officials say twoothers probably will
play in this weekend's game ar New
England. -

Oilers spokesman Manin Lewis
said Wednesday guard Mike
M unchak and wide receiver Leonard
Barr.is each wi.1I be out witb leg
injuries, while wide receiver Ernest
Givins. who has a right arm injury,
is questionable for tbePabioo' game.

Munchak underwent anhroscopic
surgery Wednesday after developing

a problem with his leCt knee in
Monday n~ght·s )7-7 victory over
Kansas City..

Lewis said Munchak suffered a
tom lateral meniscus and doctors
removed five loose pieces of cartilage
in the back of the knee .. Munchak
could be back in Limefor the Oct. 6
home game against Denver.

"My kn. 's been giving m'esome
trouble. and itjusl went out on me,"
Munchak said. HIt wasn't any one
thing that haJ)pen.ed.in the game ."

Munc'hak-'previously has had
arthroscopiC surgery on both knees.

Harris. who has a shin fracture,
requires no surgery and will be out
between four ,and fi.vc-weeks,Lewis
said ..

Wide receiver Haywood Jeffires,
who suffered a .left knee injury, and
running back Gary Br,ow.n, who
injured his lef~ hamstrins, both are
expected to recover in time for
Su-nday's game.

_ Munchak wiUbe replaced by Doug
Dawson, who had been out with a
knee injury, while Pat Coleman will
replace Harris as backup lnsidc
receiver.

Co
The Wizard of Id By Brant Park.r and Johnny Hart .

I .



. A11..ANTA(AP)-1bmorrow... Scarlettbecomosa "MommieDar-
"I ca.e far IcIrIou O·Hara. est" chlQlcta'wboilexpaudby"
. ..... ia .. ~ber- ...... cbildren.. -

_. - dine ,be'" PI"I her Meanwhile, \be ClaylOD County
.M: ··110 ., .. 01 hil Ufe lOwn of Jonesboro - die reaI..ure
:ranw.. . model for die fint boot',I, 1'IrI, &he

· _-'--IO~'" place where 1U\eU. wooed, ScarlCU
willa tind'af .... y.... can_ amici p1anllUon splendor ..is i&oorinl
II" ·wiIbout. RIIIU? 'Dou1lDdl of the whole thin,.
CIiHInI fal 01 MClane Willi &be
wlnd.·· lwai:_ ,dlelDlwcr to Ihat
.ad eMber q~. have ....... "1 ~ . "In &he new 'Oone With the
reIOI,WId capJoa 01 die boot', Wind/.uentioniJchwnawayfmm
1OnJ·.... ted~, ··Scarlcu." Clayton County, away from the InIC

Otbon.nua'IIO .. xioualOlee_ roolS of Margaret MilebeU," said
,bOOt nYI in 1IOreI. SepI. 25. Five ~IlbonScholfy"martclinaCOOldn ..
wtl&en, 1..... 'delOlllCCld "s,*,,, '101' of' the"eounty';s Convendonand
.... " *<1__ RipleY. 'Ibarism ButeaU.
In ... ,. ... bI. , '.in. Ihe Allan ....__" MilC'heII..",lfam. Uy hired Ms.., Ripley-
'OUtniI~lU .' • to write tho sequel and 'hopei it will

· ~ Ie - - ~their beipniso$I.SmiUiontorestorelbe
.~ _ one In which dilapidated Allan .. bouse in wbicb

Mltcbcll,wIIodiedlD 1949,M'OteIbo HeallouVClher'iircll divoall
Pudizer Prizo.wiNUq""" ber .. marricllDOthor WOIDID.w... BookI IJid ..... 0Il. $5 0tbIr people, ftIIPOIIdIDI, to •
m. illion for die DUbUlhiD&rilhtl. and request from 'The BirmiQahlm ~AIL)
Ilboulandt of (101 .. cipocled ,at a HeWi fcxprDpOlOd .. ucIa. hldodler
bencfiuhowm. Sanday Otthe 1,939·idcu_ ;, _
,film veniOil of "Oone Wilh Ithe Bemice Downs imqinedtbat
·W.ind," . ,SearleU·, two cllildren. Wade:

"It's. perfect timinj:" uidHamiltonUld EUa Kcnoedy. IqOk
MitcheU', cousin. LilliIIl Clarke. u~1 of abusive neglect to die
Ult's I 800d UCIllO lor III 10 be airwaves:'
pr.yinlon, bllllcion'tfeellib.evon
if people don'tUblbD-auel, it will
have a detrimeaJaI effect aD .... "

Clarke ")'I abo 1m·,.UfO 1110'.0
lite 'die boot.

"(',m ,11read.y disappoin1Cd:' sbe
said after reading e~CCIPI..·'Thi. :iI "
lerriblc." .

RiPley',p. lot bas Rhcu: reu. niled
wi'" Sc:arIcu inCbIrIesIon. S.C .....
offeria. ber 5~.OOO 10 leave blm.

In e supporter ,angry
ver new taxtructure

the billJO tax incIases were propOsed
thctc wu pleat "I of time for ~
..ents·1O orpniz.e and try 10 SlOp
them.

. .
. "I do not know anyone involved

inIhe process thal is proudoflhe new
tax bill. but it is lime 'that diose, in Ihe
binao indu$try offer IOlutionl and
honesty instead of eomplaints."
Bulloek laid. \ .

The bingo &ales were panof 152.7
billion increase in taxes and fees·to
balance the state's $59.1 ))inion
budgcL

Hunt no further ...
we've got it herel

;AtJS~(AP) - ADJercd ov
300

er Butani said lbe increased lUesIt.ao 11K about would drive many charily binlo
dIIJDIIJUI1OP tbec.itol. gamos oulofbusinC$S.

·......, Gov. AnD Richards ttHundredsoflhousmds of,peopIe
GIll a ..-111 ~tiyc tellion to wUlgo without tho aid that lIIeyare

, :mpIIIlbo .. w levies. now receiving Crom these chatitiea. t'
· ..Rlcblld. fefu.ed to meel Benanisaid.
Wed , wkll·lho..',IIOUP. an, . d"he,r . He ,WId Odl, er prole. ,sters said b.· iqSQ
". , Bill 0yer,1Iid It operatm WCIIe C8U,llIoffguanl When
'WU anlitily Ihe:wpuld. call, Ispocial the ,Legislature approved the taxes in'
1OMkJB. . ..' '. the fin8l days oflasUnOnth'SSpecw'

· .ButOyetIlldIlict.dl .... uked session. They also questioned why
... ...., repaIatotI if IhcIaXCS stale IDxeS on horse and dog racing

· COIIda."cnectlaaw.ylhltwouid were lowered while bingo was
...". die ~w."· . increased. -.'.0 told da:o bb'lJO operaIOtSto , . . . ... . __~ _
I."... lIP dleir COPCIIDI' :d.... lb, ,u,Thi! blU IS an,o.u&IP,ldo~t sc:he!De
~~" ...... ~advt,"'ion. _. t~~I!I_ bmg~ so that bingo ~ DOl. ~fn.:~&be 100m ,lOCked.'Chuck compete With dl~ dog raCl~I.,lnd . Under Ihe bl'lI. the tax on a binao

· ......... 1I.000IOIlbinao operator~, horse raci~g•." said Fred MICCIO. aopc ....tor·s 11'011 receipts increued
· ticked 1M ·crate dOor hard twice, Houston bango oper8lOr. . from 2peteenuo 5pettcnt. The .. te..... Ware 'lbo-Iovtmor's prca office _ Many in the crowd ,blamed U. al!'Di!"JM*da3pcjaDuaxonbillJo
·~ lOm_ with him and other Gov. Bob Bullock ror~ biqo ~es. wmnlnp, and 3' percenl tax on
nil,. leIderI. One si,n ~:'''Bob BuI~k'ls ~ ..,.,. ball 10,11"1bin.o.

ThcpnM!tmallObroughtboxts new Tow Hitler." -. The biogo tues 11'0 eXpeC:led to
of pcti110lll from people ~ to In a leuer ~Il 'uUock. has sent 10 . raise .about 55' mi1!iondurinl the
the IUCL newspaper editoR. he said that wben two-y. bUdset pcnod.. ~ ~ ~

i

, Diller-A-Dollar
"BookStOP

···I_L_.Au&.

Insured Ce~ifica~s ofDeposit
3 year 6.76"$6~000 minimum deposit
5 year 7.40"1 '5,000. mlDiwnUID deposit .

Feder.li!' in~ \ap'to ,bOoAril.·tm. •• anaw.,s. m....,.~ ......
informatla.. ·'.v~lab" oD'~ IIq..,. ~ f.Of~' .-.17 with-
drawal. Eft'ective 09l~1I91 •.Subjeet to .v.Uabf1fty•.4impI.In ......

~'AEdward ·D.Jones & Co.-
- ............. ~ ......... I···a~ ........ ,.. ..... nOlq\lll•••BEIRUT, Lebanon (61))''' Syria"s

·(*'Inil "I. ~IsOptimblic
·• ~ wouldbereleascd

.' ICHIP, but' Bridlh offici", ., they
... - n-, 'int,..- ..·:- 'Iran' -,~.,.¥c_o VlU __ on an lID
'rtpOItlUl BrilODJlctMann maybe

. bid.
: .1IrIcJ 1Dd.,. ShiiteleIdonabo

· lppeItcdaoddl Wednesday o~1he
..... of • 1IRIId swap ~ Arab
..,.,..,. .. r..us , would
kI¥oIVo Iben·W miulna iii Some Sbiholeaders bave8lierled . '
...... IIOI'i, incltldin. fne American.. no more hostages would be ~ until '
; Ward W~""MlnnCGUId brae) releases cleric Abdul~.Karim

'berelUsGcflOODifollow,l: the release 'Obeid, a 'Shiite, cleriQ ,allied willi

OfilbreeotberWOIIInierllastmontb .... - ... ----IIiII!II------- ...- ...-IIIIII(I •.... Upp04 ..up diplomatic efloru AI I :
............ aclllnpcleal.But PubUc Noticeno ..-vement on a relcuc was
tePoat41t1'Uty lOdIy .

.M..-'. wile,Sunnie. was cheered
by 1M rcpan Wednesday by Iran '.
omelll lI-,ic Republic News
Apncy th'U I Wmem hos&ase,
pro".blyMinn. !,ould be Creed "in

1 ...... ,-' t, ,"- II II"II\;! nex. lew __Dun.. I
"I'm Clutioull~ optimistic that I

IOIIIIIhInalDiPta.pp.n now.wilhin I
the..,f_ -Ji."Ihotold reporten
.bercn JOinI to the Britiab Embassy
· iD Boind. .

A*ed if. IIIdfinn new. on ber
""~buIbInd, tleoldelloldie .

-, I ..... WeaerDen, MIl. Mann
... "'No,. no. Delildtely no." 1 I

· I..... tile emllllly~ British I I

ofDcialllllo 11Iid'.,' hid no new II
liilratmltiuh...,. MIIIII. "We hI,ve:.~:W::.craaiddWJ=I••

1'UeknoU. the Britisb charge
d·... ru.

In DIJuica. b'ICIItional uansit
DDInlhome .... fIIId SyMi
""'" Mi.a- PIIVIk S........liked ., ., be
l..... wJda,lIII oI~~-

ing release. He said:.··Ycs. I'm Hezbollah who wlSleized by,lsraeli "
optimislic'Lhere may be:one soon. to ,commandos in 1989.

e "" U.N. Secretary-Oener81 Javier Huboll'ahis the umbrella
.Pcrez de Cucllarlhu beenlworking to orpnizalion. for ~pro-lraniangroups
arrange 8 deal that would free ~lieYCCI·holding the Westemers.
Wcstcm hosla~ in Lebanon ,and
abOut 300 Lebanese prisoners 'held by-
Jsrael. The Jewisb srate secks an
ACCounting oflsracli soldiers missing ..---...---- ......~~~
in Leb.anon •

'.

..

.' .
A competitive alternative 10 your
curlr,en,t link with the outside

.busl'nessworld,l

• SEPTIC 'tANK
• SEWER TAPS
··IMANHOLES

• ,lI¥l.LQIW W&.I.8
• El.EVATOR lOOT,....

C'O::"~.LN '... -

ALlER



THEHF-REFORD
BRAND Slnc... ..,1

Went Ads Do 'It Alii

1A-GZltage Sail's
,

'I ' (NSID.E G4RAGBSALE
HEREFORD DAY CARE

215 NORTON
Sale of mlscellalltOUi :ltftIII, :
tables, chail"St trkydes, cribs,
copy machine, reft eama1or5 lawn
mower '& ete, I

Friday~
Saturday 9-12

364·2030
313 N. Lee

Garage Sale Friday. Saturday &
,Sunday 8;30-6;30. 801 Baltimore.
Oirls, baby to· ize 4; winter coats. ski
equipment. toys, mens and ladies

. domes, bouseholdgoods, Crystal
Collectables. 18832

ClaQ.HIIodIId\wIlflng r_ 1M bIHd on 111CMlIe II '~~~~,,:,:ncu,::=:::::,'=Garage' Sale ·716 Irving Friday &.
are build on OOflllQ/'Iw..... no c:apy Wng8. Saturdl)Y 9-? Stove, lots of
51r III'" WOld..... miscellaneous. 1883.3

RATE
.15
.26
.37

"fa

MIN
3.00
s.ao7AO,,'. Garage Sal'e Friday & Saturday 425 '

Centre 8:()()'? LotS of baby clOlhes,
crib, cradles, TV, desk,disbes& misc.

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY
CI... ~1ed dltpl.y r... wylO" ~ 00. nat.eI
In aOlld-wOfd I_..u-..-tt c:IPIi:IM.boId.or....,..
type. special ~.raphlng;" CIIPbl ~.A&t_
art .... 15 per OOIurm 1rdI: 13.~5 M lnell for con·
S8CUltl't .cjdllOMI InMOf\lons.

. LEGALS

3-family garage sale. 1 1/4 mile West
on Harrison Hiway. Adult & childrens
clothes, bikes & miscellaneous
Saturday Only 8:30-? 18830Ad ra'. 'Ior iogaJ' notlo!oI at__ , .. lOr clMall'-!

dlapla~.

ERRORS
E'*)' etfOf1Is ~ 10 1IYOirJ_ ,In wmfllClt and
_gal: nella., Ad\I.n~ .1IouId c:alllltenllon 101In~
eITort Ur.n.d1lHly IIfttr IN 11m InMltlon. We wi. nat
be ~ lot mor.1IIatI ont Inaorrw:t m.tlon. In
eat. 01 .,flIfa by the publlt'-. M adIIIk!!IaIll'II'"
:lorI Wlnl be publllhl!d.

FAX ME!
You can tax your classified ad to
the Hereford Brand an" time, day
or nJlht. Our fax number 15~
8364. Just wrUe or type your
dassjftedad, and 'tell us bow many

.- days you want. to run it. Please
Concrete ,:onstrucbon B..L. "L~", include a daytime phone Dumber"
Jones, .Driveways, walks, .pauos~ I andw:e need tbeaJlme ofalle penoa
foundauons. slabs.. Free eSbmares. placinl tie ad. . '
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40

1-Articles For Sale

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New, Mexico, in booldorm.Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford ,
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003 '

, J ~ I 'l r ("" ! •

A (but Giflll! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook
cV,eryone is talking about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using TexaS'
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford '
Brand. 11961

Very nice .Ii,vingroom chair fot sale
in eXQellent oondidon. Ca11364-42~3
after 6 p.m, 185Sf '

--,I
For sale: AKC Shih-tsu puppies, 3
female. 2 male. adorable, CaU after 6
p.m, 364-7143. 18629

Tower- TV-Most TV's canbe repaired
in your home-3644740-248 NmhWest
Drive. 18719 I.

Piano fr Sale: Wanted' responsil>le
party to take on small iDondJly
paymen&s.. See loca.lly.T{Bde-:lnS
accepted. Cre dtt monager'
1-8O()..233-8663. 18748

Rotating Gun,Cabinet Ftx.$aJe. ,Mac:1eI
8l, school and made '2nd in SUllO.Call I
aftet S p.m. 364-6737.J87S8 .

Hard oak wood scrap JD sell for nre
k:indli~g•. ch~,,~outhfork inn ~or
364-0264. 18799

For - e GE 30" clecuic range,
Almond oolor. very good condition.
CaU 364-12S3. - 18803 i

~ROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 44 Vends
., F-' end DOWN
IEtcIpMe

11 ludlclou,
,. LIi Sc*8

perfor-
mance

1S0n,the
way out

'4 Started
15 Pyle's

pOrtray.er
17 lily-l'Eggs,to

Brutus
20 June

23~":"
Graduate"

25 t:sp;.
cable

26 Formal
ethan

28J:ltatl
accessory _ .................,--........,

2t-Ch .. rs"
.or"Night
Court,-
e.g.

~S~ar
suffix

31 Visit
32 French

1Soviet
plane

2 Lennon'.
Iov.

SHopi
perfor-
mance.-Th. KIng
andr -
heroine Puerto 31 Turns off

5 Tibia. •• g. Rico course
I Hooded '8Assumed 33 High'land

snake name nallva
7 Tarzan's 20 Jitterbug 34 Sleuth's

friends . ,site . aid,·
8 Cribbage 21 Tielype '35 Chum

need 22 Judges. 38 Val.
I HistOF11c 24 Pen student

time contan.. 37 r,.
10 Presided 25 Slugger't WOIks

over need 3' -Avfv
18 Supervise 27 Celiberate 40 Road
17 Pete,. in Io.e,. curve

Garage Sale 221 Star Friday-Sunday
9a.m.- ?Dishwasher. baby bed, clothes
& Miscellaneous. 1881.8

- -

2-Fann Equipment
.

.~arm hand 2row beetdiU'7 &.topper.
exira ,clean. Used only 2 seasons.
276-5239. 18746

1990 Gilcrest rear wheel assist for
, 14QO.1600 Cue 18. Super power. ,
.IU26RI. 8Q6.864.~EdmonIon. .

18180

4-Redl Estate

Two offsces available far rent or .Iease~
Qne has approximately 831 sq. n., the
other bas 97S sq. fL 202N. Miles. Call
364-1200 Monday-Friday, or after hours
and weekends call 364-4450.

5-Homes Fot Rent

,
~

cormac-
tloni

33Rouqh
draWIng

35 Treaty
goal

31Thrill
., ;P.,.mlt
42 Regula-

tions
43 Speaks

rhyttvni·
cally ,

I _ .. _._.

Hereford Lions Club Annual Garage
Sale Sept. 28,7 a.m. til ?? Park and For sale 1983 Buick Regal LimilCd.
U~385.-~ture.appliances~clocbes-, I E~cellent ~ond~lion,loaded. 40,000
lots of miscellaneous. Proceeds to miles on rebUIlt motor. $2I7S.00.

Club projects. 18693 588-4521. See al241 .Douglas.
18R~

222 Douglas I Two:'houSei and two separate comer ~o bedroomaparUnent._ 5IOve &
'Friday-l:3()..6; Satwday 8:30-12.1...oIs lots near S1mJose Church, one house ~gc. w~r/dryer hookups. water 1:!=55~

18810 at 237 Catalpa. In block. 140x300, , paad.364-4370. 18204
lhatlm been cieaed (J'I axner oCGmrey

. _ & Sampson. Call 364·8842.
Garage Sale 208 S. Main. Friday 8-5; i

Saturday 8-12. John Deere Riding I

Mower, 2 bicycles, dishes, drapes. -------,-----
clothes. electric grill "miscellaneous., By owner-I.mmaculme, e.xua,mce 3.:2-2

18811 i widen &F.P.. f(J1Jl. living rocm. ceiling
fans, covered patio. nice landscaping
and yards. LOw Equi~y.. Call (OI i

appointment after 6.~364-2934. 2 bedroom unfwnished duplex, fenced
1.8785 back.~. washer/dry~ ~ookup. no

pets. $22~/lnonlhly" Call' 364-4730
eveningsor week~ 18661

,.5'tID : Large sate Thursday-Saturday
Highway 60 next to Poarch

, Covering.. CeramiCS~SI8l1 to fini
molds, greenware, bisque,
supplies. All size clothing, lacs of ,
miscellaneous. 18823

I

For rent unfarnished. two bedroom, Semi truck drivers wanled for Frilo
Ifull basement. U4 Ave. B. 364-1917. L 8.Y C'0 rn H If Y e 11. C III

18677 364~2338-nigblS. 18800

i

3 or 4 bedroom house, bath&: half, . Easy world Excellent 'Pay, Aaelnble
fenced. garage. 364-4370. )8701 .Products at home 1-8()()..1S9-8616

18806

3 bcdroorp. den •. 2 bath for rent.
293-5637. 18761 ·Tractordfiverneeded'Cbrbeetscuon.

578-4564. 18813

Large 2 bedroom house, was~er/dryer I Help W8ll~: wai~ and deli~
hookup. A/C. 364-4370. 18798 drivers. Apply in person, PizzaHur..

i ~ 1.404W. 1st. 12913

2 bedroom aparunent furnished or
unfumisbed.stove. fridge. ,fenced Welders needed. Apply at ·AWed ,
patio, IIundo' facilities. water &\ cable .Millwrights Plant. Holly S .... :R~.
furnished. 364-4370. 18807 I • 17231

i Large 2 ~m.unfumishedat 301 I Now. tat-i."g appl.icltionl _r~r
E. 6th. WID 80 HUD. References. welder/fabricalOl' wadi mccbMic
3644049 or 364-4921. 18839 e~perience.. : ~~ your~~

. , . wllh: Oswalt Livestock Box
BcSldtal in town. fUmishCd 1bedroom 55'! East Hwy.60, Hereford. ~
~ ~ $17S.oo ID IJ1C?Ilh 7904S. An Equal Opportunity
bills ..... red, brick "lIlti~,300 block Employer MaielFemaie. . 1'8638
West 2nd StreeL 364~3S66. 920

Self·lock storage. 364-6110.
I -

, 1360
9-Ct1ild Care

- -

5470

.....-....-

.............
EXCeIlehi 'prog"m.,1...........
Child,.,. 0-12 reara

I will do IrccfClT1ova1}Call Bill Devers.11~~E.~11!8tWh~/;"_.I~1i1
for freeestfmates. Call any time before'
10:30 p.m. 3$>4.Jl0:53. 17062I ~ __

-

7A-Situations Wanted

--

I

, O-Announcements

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom. Local vending rome for sale. Will seU
availabJ'e. Low income . .' Stove all or ~. Repeat business. above
and refrigcratorfumished. Blue Water average income! (800)940-8883.
Garden ApIS •.BUIs paid. CalI364-666t

-

Problem Pregnancy Cenler e .5OS East
Park AvenlJe,364,,2027.Pteepegnancy
teslS. Contidenw.J. After hours hOlline
36+7626. ask for "Janie. II 1290

R-Help WiJnted

,

,II
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,
AXYDLaAAxa

IILONGflLLOW

Ohe l$a ItIndJ foIlIIOther.1n ddI_pleA IIused
for dltthlee I.•••X lor the two ~ '.'. SIJaaIe ae.n,lpostrophn. the IenJIh Uld fonnatloa ~ dIe..,.ue
I'll hlnts. Each day the code Ieften are dIffeiaIt.

9-19 caYrroQuOTE

J Eo Eo S F P P G I'D N a., 0 G F P P F 0

D S V D L X P Y ).f.X D • , G M V # X M

·JJI.-ISM. PMOOMDDMM BETO'PFNQD

. Q. N P G J N U G , D so P G M B ,

- AIJJV .YFX'IO
yesterday',' c~ If P£Opu DO Nor

SNIGGER WHEN I GO IV IN 1111STUEI', I FF.EL MY
HAT HAS NO STYL£. - FDNANDI PICASSO

OEd ANNJ,.ANDBItS: 'DID
IftI:I__ 10 IIIlInvolwd
is lhIl they CM kill )'011. ht if ...
1m', aood encHJIb. daiat IbcIUl
i,'slib if you ptllocDd ..... 10

: deal drup 10 IIIPIJGd your JIIIbit IIId
. aid up in, pi... . .
! I'm a.younarea.loWbowu locked
I op for four mODlha wiSh line eMber .
I ~n in ,acell .... 'NIl buD~for two •
, I was consIaIldy DIU"'" from tho

terrible odors that penn .. abe cell
block. I had 10 UIe a mill)' toiIII ell
didn'teveft haw aat) .... cut in Ibo
open where everyone could WIICh ..
I had to dreII. ~ IIId Ihower ill
{fontolaeepy people who .... me
to dealh. .) ,
, My entire life was ~red Iiom

:lhe, time rIot '. in Ibe rnomiDl'uolit
I wenl to tied, at.nigN. The food, WII
like garbap. and nobocI)' can:s if you
get sick. I was assigned to VfOrt in Ibe
jail laundryl w~ was hot and
miserable. Idon', WIIlt to see IIIOIher
iron or an ironing bc.wd IIIQIIIIS I
live.

I was subjecfed to humilialina strip
searches by the guards for no .•ftlIIOII

, at ,all. 1"m sure .itwas their idea of
~'"fun." .
, Actuan,., I w,u· looky my sentence
, was oRIy' fOur monabs. ,Mast dru&
,sentences are a ,Ida Janger. 'Ibe
, expciricnce was lOawfuilhat I will
never have anydtinl to do willi drup
as long as r live. I hope everY 1"'''''''
who "*Is this will" the question.
"Could dlis possible happen to me?"-
-Any User, USA ,

'Dash 1IauUai. din sand &; gravel. lice
trimming a: flower beds, )Wd rotor
IilUna &: leveling. Call 164.()S53 or
364.88S2. 16869

, Will pick up junk can tree. We buy .
.scraj'-iron and :metal. aluminum cans.
3~3350, 9'10

Gant&e.Docna:~~CII1
, Raben Betzen Mobile 1-619-5811:

Nights Call289-'~. 14231

, 'Tritlc8Je Glaza: Seed tar. .. ~cau
364..063S. .. 18S94 '

For sale grain typo ......... silage.
289-SS62 a: leavemeu ..

" 18621

LEG 1\ l rJ C i IC f ~~

--The HerefordBrand............~
(ftt-e w,innlng choice"

8ElMNQ
HEREFORD
SINCE '1m

SORRY!
COLOR CHOICE LIMITED

GREEN ONLY.

, .

Try S5DO In IHertfordI Buc'ke on .. ' aDil They'nav,r
shrink 'invalue, andthey~reas good as gold anywhere in
Deaf SmIth County.. For 13 long and glorious weekS, we
will ohr InHeraford BuakI to any forecaster who
oorrectIy.guesus the winning team in each of 26 games
CIncIudea.1he ti&-bnlaker game). Join the fUnllUtlllllllllU

.....ICMIII- ...
=' ,.. ii'''' n""=- .1:: '.,.,I..
JUIIt .... '''' ....,=' :::: :::: ::::
DIll .• ,. ." ••. ,.
PIlI ...~ ......•. '
.. ~ ••• 1141 ••••• :

JII!IIl " ,..'.".- .:'..Are you tired Of entering th088 tired .nd mundane
contests that have,nothing to offer but the conventiOnal
old 100% cotton T-Shirt as a ·reward?
. Whi,~ the other-guys are offering you the old -r.shlrt
()If Our Back- routine. we've been trying tocome upwith

new!wi to our ' Hereford Brand FooIbiIIICardlit .
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WHITEFACE FORD is now
Und r NEW Owner hlp.
and we have purchased ALL
the inventory from previous
owners atGREATLY RE·DUCEDPRlCESI

NOW we can pass those savings .
on to the folks in the Hereford
areal

for
A

-xcil·in"g
I

r, in thiI

I

! '

..
-

.---- ---- -

!EvalY used ·vehicle has a TAO iin the .'.:
.V(inct)w with, the !N.A.D.A ,ptioe andyntrrEFACE
:FO. . _!Iow sale price'
. WHOLIULI DUI.IRI.
WlLeOIarl -

-.uu. STUFON·twem
. YPOR· YOUUM'II:.7'"·1ILI1Cb.·.n IlION. •.,.". 1ILL.,•• ,.

WHITEFACE
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